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Winnipeg BrtnCc.

0cr newlinos of Broachez, Barpina.
lardropls and Scarf Pins in Rolled
plate and Gold Front are now compléte. See
our new Styles of Black Goode.

WRV SELL WHOLSALIE ONLY.

Grigor Bros.
WHOLESALE JEWELERS

527 MAIN STREET,

WINN'IPEG, - MANITOBA.

RUBLER, RIDDELL & GO
commiission Merobants

AuN IMPOBTEBO OJr

Green and Dried BPruits.
15 OWEN STREE,

8. P. PARSONS. HENUT BELL. W. I. BAZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & 0O1,
W1o1esa1e Paiper DealGrs

GENRAL STÂTIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper Comnpany,
lfannlact=rz rsprntin a 1 writlaig Pâae

Montrw ~ a I oaboc.
Alx.Pire & Solis,
MannatureElnr8t&Utieey, Abereeon. Scollazcd.

M. Staunton Ce<J.,
Manufacturant Wall Prpors. Toronto.

COP-nita PEINOMS AND B eÂ'PVÎY4z SruEzim,
- WINI3IEG.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA,
1EAD OMoz,- Qufitnxo.

CAPITA&L PAID uP $1,200,000
RrEERVE FuND- 200,000
51821101IOSOF. Pesoldeuit. flou. IL 1. PAICI Tloo-Pemslnl

lion. TIc.. Mogreevy, D. 0. Thomison, ILq E. Gleu;
liâq.. E. J. Halo, Feq.. aIr A. T. (lait, O.M.d.

S. . WBB,. Ceshtsr.

Alexandrea. Iroqkuois. Htrrckvlllo. Montre&.
Ottawa. qunb"eo smithle "alla. Toronto.

W Wnchester.
MANÇITOBA AMiD N(OTIIWLO? TEuaRRI"Rfa:

Winnipeg llranch, F 1, l'airesi, Manager
Carborry lranch, - . J. P. ANDEiOon. Mlanager.

Mocornn Brando. A. E. Citaientx, Manager.
Lethbrldge Glrand., P E. Oootewtr, Manager
Doloseraîn Dranch. -P W Ciusro. Manager
Neepawa Jlraoch Ties. McOapyuut, Manager

Foregn Aents London-The Alliance Blank ( In
loroLivegoo -Bank of LIv ..- '.' imied New

York-National Park BanS. Bostu -Lincoln National
Bani. Minneapolis- iret Natinnal Bank

Collections mcade %t &Il peinte on nient favorable terras.
Current rate o! liiterest allowcd on dopoalla.

OSLER, HAMMONO & NANTON
381 XAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG;.

18 RING %TRzFT WESr, TcUONTO.
(MUchera Toronto Stock Exchange)

:B:R Q)ElmizzS,

FINANGIAL AGENTS
DEBENTURES, LAND &c.

Rjeal Estato Bought aid Sold. ?4oney taLoat1.
IL B. OSLuli H. 0. lgàMMONeD. AL M. N.uecS.

New England Paper Do.
C>NADIAN ?4ILLS: POIRTNEUF, Que.

-M,%N'AciviEaa AND DCÂLERS 1l-

IIANILLAS, No. 1 A..p 2.
BROWNS.
PRINT, No. 1, 2 tee 3.
BLUES
TISSUES.
COVER, PAPER-S.
CAP'S .e.ee POSTS.
LAID PAPEIlS.
WIIITINGS.

AIl Grades and Colora.
STItAW BOARD.

WOOD BOARD.
SIIEATIIING.
STI1AW PAPERS.
TARRF.D FELT.
WAX PAPERS.-
GLAED PAPEItS.
POSTINOS.
ROLL PAI'EIS for Spindies.
CART) MIDDi.ES.
TONED PAPERS,

LMc, Etc.

The Barber & Efils Oo'y,
Nos. 43,45, 47 and 4.9 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufacturers of ACCOUNT BOOKS,

ENvELoFES> PAPER BoxEs.
Ir.porters of ail Grades of Staple Station ery.

-DALEE IN-

PiRnTERS SUPPLIES,

BOORBINDERS' M&TERIALS AND

B0OMÂKE F.' REquisiTES.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
k;PTA paaup) ........ ft 61>04>04

.I...... - :::: i700:000.C0
1 &I8. 111;ý * ILW Pecda. .e UMi?, llu-Pruldsa

ilA orkI10, TORONTO. -D. IL WaiLKIuOahler.
BR&C11cf6 ri tcua noarnyl?.

Whnxdpeg .......... 0. 8. Hoare, Manager
Brandon ........... A. Jukes, ,
Calgary ......... S Barber,
Portage la Prairie. N. G. L.eUe,o
Princo Albert,........J. E. Young,

aai MUm in @*raeai.
£MsE Toronto Cor. %Vcllongtonflt.&LeaderLane

pargu.-l Venge Si. ais Tnera.
W edtil Part olbeece, Oaît, St Catharines)
litagara Falls, Ingerac, oil. Wland. Sault Ste. Malle.
Rat Portbge.

t eporti rcclvod land Intercut allowed at cureatrates.
Draftt»sud lotirn of coedit laroed avaliablo lu C&naýda,

Great Biltatn United Butes, France. Chies. Indlà.
àuetralla and ý;cw Zealand.

Municipai and oth.er debenturet purMmised
Agents in Ujrcat Bnstain-loyrde Barnett & Bosanqutt'a
Btank <Llnultcd). 72 Lombard USeet London Eugland.
Correipondents- London & Southweuleru i ab7£ lin-
chester & Livorpool District Danking Co. (Llmlted). E.

W.Yates & Co., Liverpool.

ALLAN, BRYDGES & GO@
BANKERS .AND) BROKERS,

339 main Street, Winnipeg, man
M~unicipiaI, School and aller

Debentures negotiated.
krS0UIP BOUGHT AND SOLD."

Branch Ofvic-CA RRKRRY, Ha,
R. T. Rokefrj, Manager

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

Union Crodit and Protective >ýssociation
For tho Collection of old and worthleas aocounts in

anypar o!th orld, and no Jhig n! nt collectcd.
T4I.01oolatlon has local offices n anaaand the Unlted

States. lieud and General Office:. 60à Adoeldo Street
hal Toronto O. E. Collie, Onneral Manager, and

rl . Andrews, Secret..ry.
Addrms a&l commnincations tb tho Toronto, Ontario,

Office. Tis la the only Awoclation that soîbles accounits
&e.d advances mcncy te the credicor f(dcnired.

JOUJI DEVIJ4E & SON,
COLLECTORS, COMMISSION _- GENERAL AGENTS,

138 Cordova Street, VANCOITvER, B.C.

mSABLianaD MAT, ISS. aiREResCs.

Correfpondenco and business solicltcd. Rentsansd

delit oollocblng a epeclaty. P. O. Box 182.

KIRKPATRICIK & (JOORSON
Entbllabed 1860,

Commission Mercha.nts,
Fz.ouR, GRAliq, BtnEF, &c.

Conisignuccnt4 anad Orders Solicited

IjARRY 1. LAM1ELIEIR,
Manu.facturers' Agent,

Wi]NNýIEG.
flOUSES REPRESENTED-

b OxAzautoaa., Son & CO.. Montreal, liats and Capa
GLovRI & BRAis, Mlontreal, Gents' Furnishings.
W, Su4cfle & Co,, bloptreal, Soape raid OU



'~HE OOM~oe1~CIAt<.

W E F EIE*-TDEJRSOI- &ý CO0
.4 WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS. >»

AUENTS FOR
TUE CAN<ADA SUQÂR REFININO CO. la. Montr a Tu E WARDSBURG STAndU CO., -Montreal

Igugars and Syrups. TUE Simoos CANNING COMPÂNT0, Ssnmcoo
TUE CAADA Ju= Co., Ld. --- montroal Canncd Goode, etc.
jute and Cotton Baga, Twince, Ilessians, &c.1

ft OQ3, %, Ar -r "1% TO Kil01z
ASX FOR TU-II OLRI3RA"TRI)

"Reindeer Brand" Condensed MiIk.
CONDEMSED COFFEE AND MILK, - CONDENSED COCOA AND MILK.

TUR BESI' IN TIE 'MARKET. FOR SALIE DY ALL WVIIOLESALE OROCERS.

W. FE. HRENIDERS01q & CO.. Agents. - WIWNIPEG.

AMES, IÎOLDER' à CO., MONTREAL.

WHOIESALE
Diealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
83 Qucen Stet,

JAMES REDMOR»,
WINAIPIO0.

WINNIPEG
C. FLVMERFELT,

VIMI0UL

Thompson,
Codville & Co.,

WINNIPEG.

JAS. PORTERl W. M. RONALD.

PORTER w/ RONALD,
DIR=~ IMPORTERS op

C#ROC:KERY
GL3ASSWARE

1.-éLx-j O HINA
CHANDELIERS,

SILYER-PLATED !AR & FAICY COOD8
330 UAU«'ZST. WINNIPEG.

MIutER MORSEf/Cô
-WOLSAL-

Hardware, Outle'ry,
Cuns, Ammunition,

Du Pont Cun Powde I,
EJtC.WMPPCPriicess

je He ASNOOWN,
VkoI.»I, Dulor à Imp4rt.of &U kiadi 41

STOVES AND TINWARE,

PAINTS, QILS AND GLAS3S,

RLOA and MIL SUPPLIES,
ArThe Trade fnrnished wlLh our Ilustrated

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main and Bannatyne Streets

WINNIPEG.

WHOLESALE GROGERS
Special attention given to

Teas, coffeS, canned Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

COilIER KIIQ AMD) ALMEXRR STREETS
WINNIPEG. MAN~.

H.A.NoIsmn& sons
TOIRONTO -&iu-- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND
WHOLESALE DEALER8

Fanoy Coode and Toys.
ALL TIIE fflEST M4OVELTIES

FR011 
TeE

European and American Markets.
Ropresonted in Manitoba, Northwý*t Ter.

ritoren and British Columbhia, bj

Mackonzie, pouis & Go.,
WHOLESALE GROVERS,

Cor. MoDermot & Albert Ste., WINNIPEG

GOLDEN STAR

MACHINE OILS.
ALWAYS BELIABLE.

Ga F. St6pihils&Co
M4arket Street, - WiJQIIPEC.

C4RZADEZ PUE a UL
-MÂUPATURRSOF-

OLOTII111G
AND WIOLESALE DE&LERS IN

Menls Furnlshings, Hats, Caps
Manufactured Fur Goodsa cnd

Contractors' Supplies
WAUIoUSEs:

WINNIPEG, Man. VA~NCOU VER, e1p,
Facdory-tONTIEAL



zrbe Commercial
A journal of Commeorce, Industry and Finance,

g.cadevoted ta the Interocté of Western
II&ý. nludké that portion of Ontario

westet Lke uperfor thé Provinces
of Mdanitoba and flrItiàh coluin.

bis and the Torritorles.

Ninth Year of Publication.
LSSUED EVERY MONIDAY

SuasaRfl'Tiax, $2.00 PEU ANNUrla (ln advanco.)

ADVNRTIBL0 RATES.
imnth weekly Insertion.......4 80 per lioe.
3 menthe, do ---.- 75
ô .. do .......... 1 26

12 -- do ........... 2W
Tranaient advertisements, 10 cents per lino eaeh Inser.

tion.
Fiée Boeok and Job PrintIng Departinente.

Wfflce, 16 James st Euat,
JAMES S. =UN 1,

PubZUhter.

T~he Commercial certainly enjoy8 a ven., mttch
large.r circulation among the business community
ofihe country be*ween Lake Superior and the
Padjfc Coat, than any other paper in Canada,
claily or- weeldy. By a thorough~ ay8tem ofper-
sonal solicitation, catiied oa annually, this jour.
naxl ha., been placed upon the de8k of the great
majority of business mon in thetwta district des.
ignaied above, and indluding northwestern Ont-
ario, the protinces of Manitoba and British
Columbia, and the territorie$ of Assiniboia,
Alberta and Sadkatchewcan. Thxe Commercial
also reachus the léading wholesale, comnission,
manufacturing and linancial houss of Eaatrn
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JUNE 22, 1891

Mianitoba.
J. 1'eanefather, M. D., is opening au oficée

at iMcGregor.
Lamont & Co., druggists, af TÉreherne, bavé

sol out to S. L. lZayI or.
Geo. Velie, hotel keeper, WVinnipeg, ha s oid

out ta J. J. Wqlterhouee.
Alex. Melntyre, wholesaie liquer marchant,

Winnipeg, sececded by Velie, Carey & Co.
D. J. Dyson, & Co., epice milis. Winnipeg,

have admitted C. L Farnworth ino partner.
ship.

Horsey & Tadd, butchers of Winnipeg, have
dissoived partnerahip ; Richard Haorseiy con-
tinuing.

Reid & Gerhardt, general marchants of
Neepawa and Arden, have added d:rugs to
their Arden branzh

Thomas Huckeil bas let the contract for the
building of bis brick block at Carberry, ta Bos.
sons, of Partage la Prairie.

The book debts of the estâte of Allan M.
Chaney, of Brandon, inuivent, are offéed for
aile hy tender at a rate on the dollar.

Murray & McDerrpid, Winnipeg, have pur-
éhased the pianing mxli on\Smith St. froin the
Commercial Bank. They paid $5,000 for the
property.

Tho higha wind rccently éarried off the roof
from the Revere hanne, Deloraino. The ln.
mate were badly fi;igbtened, but no furthor
damage dons.

Tho Farmers, icague, of Cartwiight are mak-
iDg arrangements for purcbaaing tho.r awn
binder twine this ycar. A meeting wau held at
which priées, &c., wore eonsidered.

Thé Portago Liberal of Saturday cantains thé
annouacement of H. J. NVoodside'e retiroent
fromn thé éditorial chair of that journnl. Thé
papier will ho cantinuod by Ilo. Curtis, cf Mar.
tin & Curtis, who bas ptirchased thé later-et cf
M r. Woodside in thé concert.

H. G. MoMicken, of Winnipeg, who re-
cently roturnéd from Chicago, brought with
hlm thé latent invention af thé teléphoné. It
le the Makrophoné tranémittor, and by adjust-
ing it te thé téléphone thé speaker oniy bas ta
whitper to bie board distiaotiy at tho other
end.

A Winnipcg hardware ma says <'"On thé
5th i nat. thére wau obipped frcm Toocnto via
Owen Sound and the lakea, éonsigncd to us, a
carlnad cf hax'bed wire, whiéh was deiivered to
us hc on the 9th iost., heing oniy fivo dayecon
the way. This it alincét as fast as passengérs
can bo carried, a.id wo think that thé C. P. R.
are deseoving cf crédit for their enterprise la
mnattere cf this kind, and la justice ta them
ehould hée noticcd la thé public press."

Thé annual meeting cf thé Commercial Bank
of Manitoba, was hield at Winnipeg on Wednet.
pay. Thé president'e report etated that thé
batik bas met with au inéreased ineauiure af sup.
port taxom thé gênerai public, and has done a
profitable butinées during thé ycar. Af te: pay-
lng a dividend at the rate cf 7 pér cent. pér an-
nuit, and providing for ail aséertained losees
and douhtfui débita, thé sum cf $10,000 wvas
added ta thé rée8. Thé paid up capital cf thé
bank bas beeu încoceéed einéé last year fromn
$38i,000 ta $525,000. Tho direétare intimated
that théy bad made arrangements ta e8tablish
an égency in London, Eag., under thé charge
cf R. A. MoLcan & Co.

A. J. Jackson, gênerai manager, and A. W.
Beifry, travelling agent cf thé Canadian Mu.
tuai Loan and Inventient cmpany, hoad
affice Tarante, wére la W'innipeg recentiy
with a viéw cf estabiithing a hranch
cf theb o émpany here. 7Tieir mode cf
dcing butinéess lé an thé building seciety plan
A branéh was decided upon hère and thé foi.
lowing lcal board cf officers and directare was
eeleéted fom amcng Winnipeg husinets mena:
Ma-yor Peareon, Pretident ; Ald. H. MéDou-
gali, let Vice.President; Aid. T. WV, Taylor,
2ud Vice.President; G. A. Giinet, Secrptary.
Treagurer; Win. Brydon, Vainator; Directoos,
D. E. Sprague, John Patterson, A. MéMiéken,
W. F. Dali, George Browne, S. A. D. Borzrani,
Dr. A. fi. Fergneon, G. H. Brown ; Solicitors,
Mnicck & Rabarte. Glines & Ce., have been
appointed local agonte.

At thé adjourned annual meeting cf thé Mani.
taha Medical association, whicb toah place in
Winnipeg recently, thé election cf officere for
the year wa" as foliows : Dr. Jones, president;
Dr. Blanchard, let vice.president; Do. Thomp.
son, (Manitou), 2ad vice-president ; Dr. A. H.
Ferguton, secretary-treasurér. Mo. Hart, edi.
tar of thé British Médical Journal, who le now
on hie way home framn a trip aoound the worid,
wvas present and hé was unanimnoualy ciccted an
honorary membér cf thé association. - Dr. Nut-
tali, Vacterialogiet cf thé John Hopkins bospi.
tal, cf Baitimore, bid., was also eleétéd an
honorary member. Interesting papere -.-;ru
rend by Do. Ferguson and McArthur. It waz
decided ta organize a brancha cf thé British
Médical association la this provinee, whiéh
wiil bie the firet in thé Dominion. The
next annual meeting %vas fixed for thé scnci

.1r"» utia

Tuesday ln Auguet, 1892. Four délegatoswero
selected ta reprenant the association at thé mot-
ing of thé Canada 'Medicai association, whloh
takes place ln Suptember. Those were,
Dra. O'Donnell, Ferguson, Joncs and McAr.
thur.

Saskatchewan.
A party naméd Toogoad bés époned a confeoo

tianéry store at Prince Albert.
Tho issue of Prince Albert debentures ro*

éentiy ad-,crtised bas beeon takon up by the
Imperiai Bank at par.

The Queen's Hotel, Battieford, béa changed
bande, Mr. Aréand having ieaced it ta Mrs.
Caiiaghan and J. D. Dewan.

The Saskatchewan newepaper of Prince AI-
bort aays : Gco. R. Russell lé out in thé coun.
try with a man fromn Winnipeg purchaeing
cattié for shipment ta Europe. Thoy have ai.
ready purchaeed 300 head.

A epiendid pamphlet bas been issuéd, des
criptivé of thé district and town cf Prince
Albert, Saekatuhewan territory. Those ln
scarch of a placé ta cate should write ta J. C.
Coambs. Prince Albert, Sask., for a capy.

"The heavy raina cf the past week," says the
Battieford Ilerald cf Juno 5th, «'have aiready
made a marked changcd in the appearanée of
the country, and raieed thé hopée of the agri.
cU.turista. A gentleman who keeps a careful
diary of hie farming operatione and cf thé
weathér saye thé epring apencd this year juet
as it did in 1882, except that thé rainy soucon
net in two days earlier, and that thé crops of
1882 were the beet ever raiscd in the country.

Complaint le made at Prince Albert, that
thé mails for that place are delayed at Regina.
Mail matter forwarded in time ta reach Regina
an the day thé train leaves for Prince Albcrt,
frequeatiy doee ot arrive, il le said, until thé
faliowing train, visreu or tour .. ,y8 léter. There
le ampli limé at Regina te canneét with thé
Prince Albert train the samne day, and thé
Prinze Albert people wouid like thé maile for.
warded tram Regina thé day they arrive, an
train days. It is alto etated that mailse fram
Prince Albert, often lay aver a day at Regina
hefore being forwarded by thé Canadian
Pacifié. ________

Alberta,
In thé year ending Octaher 3lst, 1891, theré

wére 117 icmestead eutriés made in thé Edmon.
ton land office, and 8 bomnestead entries cancel-
led. Twénty patenta were granted.

Thé report of the crow'n timber agent -.t Ed.
monton shows that 840,180 feet cf lumber werc
cut by Macro & Macdowaii and Lamanreux
Bras eaw mille lart eason, hetides 326,166
ehingles and 83,100 iath.

D. D. Mann, raiiway cantractar, returned
iast Manday framn the scat cf opérations on thé
Calgary & Edmonton raiiway. Hé reports the
end of track five miles north cf Battie river or
thirty 'iix miles n3orth cf Red Deer. Grading
it going on within twenty miles cf Edmonton.

At the éheese mr - -ket at Belleville, Ontario,
an Jute 9th 45 L.ctoriez offered 3,904 hoxes af
éheese, éoxiisting cf 2,221 white and 1,683
éolcred, wbich éampried ail thé May makes of
those factaries. Thé faiiovriag were thé taies:
-76 coiored, Soc; 593 colored, 8ge ; 1,626
white, Sîo.
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si DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEOJ SUGARS, WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERAL GROUERIES

C4»tNER PRINCESS ANI) BANNATYNE STREffl, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

joun PÀRA ONS. 'I. J. PARSONS. P. A. ROGERS.

THE P.RPSONS PRODUCE 00.)
R. A. ROGERS, Manager.

-HOLESILE PACKERS AND JOBBERS 0F-

Fanoy DaÎry and Oroalllery Butter, EggS, Apples,
GENERALOCOMMISSION MERCHANTS.

175. Main Street, Cauchon Block,

«.elephone 62.J Winnipeg, MYan.
REVERYNCES: Imperial Rank of Cauada, WVinnipeg, Man. and Parkhill Banlciig Co., Parkhill, Ont

Noveltios ini Potter è and Glass.
Tha teudency te change in the character cf

geoda preduced, and upoD which we have befere
commented, is continued. Taken MI round,
the demnandi for mediumi sud better classa gouds
is increasing, while tisera is adiminution la the
demanid for the cheaper classes. Perbaps it
would ha more correct tc, say that thora is lessa
demand for the cemmonser geodo, for there is
bctb a dem and for and a aupply cf low priced
articles, but manufacturera are supplying these
cf a better quaiity than formeriy.

Varying commercial requirements have aise
had their influence in aitering thse character of
conte sections cf the glassa brade at least. Elc.
tricity has made many demnande upen the glaissi
trade especially and it is surpz-ising that Britissh
manufacturera have net kept more cf this trade
in their cwn hands. It is true, most of or
blown glass housses are pro.luceg eut and fancy
globes and shades ssuitable for alectrie pu- posep,
and .seme very pretty Venetian deisignes arc
shown by Messrs. Stone Fawdry and Stone,
Birminghsam; Burtles, Tate & Co., Manchester,
Powell & Co., Whitefriara, London; 'Mr. John
Walsh Wal>h, cf Birmingham, and others, but
thora is a largo eupply coming froni the Conti-
nent, which might have been fursiished froni
aur cwn factories. Afthough nct ta thse saine
extent, saine cf aur pressed glass, houses have
lbroigh, aout spezialties for clectrie purposea,

but the trade has nlot yet becomo se extensive
in theni as to makes any appreciable difféerence in
the total.

Another direction in whizh changes in beth
'las nd china productions (but especially
glass) are very noticcable, is the supply of table
decorationss Thoere bas been a constant suc-
cession cf novelties for this purposse for some
tume past, and as a result anany attractive or-
flamants are obtainable at tuoderate prices.
One in particuiar-a representation cf the Gloire
de Dijon rose-made by Mr. Walsh WValsh,
cf Birmingham, is very good.

Iu china, there are new idesas in tea sets.
Saine cf thers have the sual external decora-
tien reproduced insido the cup. In nice neat
patterns, particularly in gold, the effect ia good,
as Wall as novel. IVe aboula net Caro about
u8ing a tea set with an "1ail over," or aven a
11colored grounsd" pattern on the insideocf the
cupa. Another novelty in china is a pretty
«one. cup» tea set in white with gold haudies.
The shape cf the plcem s aslightly aval. The
set we saw was the production cf Messrs.
Pointon & Co., (Liniited), cf Stoke-on-Trent.

Thera iss a good snipply cf new decorations in
beth china and earthenware, and considering
the amount cf *business donc during the past
twalve menthe, we do net think manufacturera
have been niggardly in thisi respect. In shapes
thie erep.teet poyc1tis havp beep ili copnaçtilon

C. H.L Mahon & Go.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

F4itts, ?4occasils, Faits ald Rubbers,

-A FULL ASSORTMEr4T OF-

TENNIS AND LACROSSE

-AND-

OXFORD TIES.

HUTCHISON, DIGNUR & H1SBET,
Manufacturers' Agents and f4erchants,

LorNxis, IMPORTE!> WOOLLENS AND> TAiLoRS'
Tnz.%tuîz<as. SELECT G;ANA DiAN TwEicis

55 Front St. West, -TOMONTO.
-SOLI% AGENTS IN< CANADA 105-

CJ N .cardSon, Son, & Owden, Belfeat, .LnnOc

Curi c Le & Ja., flawircc . . . .scotch Tniedi
R. Princle & SOn, !Iwc, .- Scotch Underwsu,.
Davi Moes & Son. X.ncheser, Rubber Coedi
J. S. Ilanton & On., Birmligbai, . .. .... luttonj

Stâ!Llines Tweeds andi Trmmsngi
eIwoya, on hanti

IL B Hurvn:sioa. Ro. J. Diossum. R. A. Nsin
L..ioUMis & flukhiuoa)

with toilot sets. Thora have beau Senne good
changes froni old*fashioned table ewer. Quite
a variety of designs bas been brough t ont for
storing the water on the washstand, the pria.
ciplo of -nast of thora being a barrei, or jug,
placed behind the basin and made to siving o2?
pivots, se that by inereiy tilting the receptacle,
the water ie supplied to the basin ovithout the
necessity for lifting the vessel containiog i.
Thero scerns to bc a new variation of this ai.
rangement about every month. '%Ve ha% e jui
zecn oe that we think is likely to eelipse ail
that have preced-td it for utility and appearanc,
butas the protection cf it is net completed we
cannot 803' more about it at preet. '.li
we have for long rcgarded as a drawback to the
naw toilet Sets produced, ha.', been the sainenetu
that bas hizherto charactcrized the genenl
shape cf tha watcr jug or ewer. To be a jug
at aIl, perbaps, this comparative sameness hm
been unavoidable. Blut now that revolving
barrels and hanging vases are introduced, we
are provided with variations tlaat are IiLelv to
bc further extendcd. We have on)y spacetIo
refer ta one more abisolute novelty, and thet is
a sspecialty cf Messrs. G. W. Turner & Sona, of
Tunastal. It i8 a process of figure printitvs
china and earthevware. by machine. We haire
scen soma plaques treatcd very artistiically Ly
this new procesa. One pattern, the "Terri,"
la, as its name suggeots, a reproduction of the
likeness cf the famous actress, while msy
other subject8 are treatedas «sccessiluly. T&t
procea s already used with geond resuits 02
toilet and desort sets, as wall as on plaques,
and appears to lend itsoif ta further &ppi CS
tion.-Brih Trade Jourital, London, Hog.

OfferiDgi ast the cheessa market at IngerwU
Ontario, on June 9th were 2,6W0 boxes; sae!,
100 at 8àc. 112 at 8ac, '2,000 ut 8ÎC; 90t4
representation of salesmen prescrit, but scunl
offerings on account of several factories h&vit
aold during the week,
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CAMERON & KENNEDY,
-MANUPA7rURERS OF-

LOMBER,
-AN D-

SH I NLES,
Office and Mille at Norman, Ont.

IEIEWATIN

(LIMITED>

MAN:UFACTURERS AND DEALE~RS IN

linmber, Lath, 8Shingles, Flooring
SIDING, SHEETING, MOULDiNOS,

CASINOs, ETC.

Saw Milis, Planing Mills and Factory aàt

REEWATIN MnILILS, ONT.
JOHN MATHER, Manager.

ROBINSON & 00ol
MANUYPACTUaISS op

SPRUCE AND TAMARAO

LU-MBER.
MILIIS AT SELKIRK, MAN.

DIMENSIONS ALL SXZED.

'Western Luffber
Company, (Ld.)

RAT PORTAGE, - ONTARIO.

.AI1 sizes ofRBoards
and Dimensi*on Lumber
on hand or eut to order.

GEO. fi. BRO WN & Co,
3MANUFACTURERS A."> DEALERS 1.1;

Lunlber, Lath, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS AND> MOULDINOS.

WOOD, COAL AND LIME.
WESLEY STREET,

Opposite St. Mary St., soutb of N. P. & M.
Railway Freight Offices.

'%N I " Q I .

Telephone 649. P.O. Box 992.

010K, BANNINO & CO
1dA1UFATUMRBS oNr

Luibor ,SIiÎngesani ath,
DOORS AND SASH.

MILLa AT KZEWATIN. ONTIO: OPPOSITE O.P.11

PAURSEU DEPOT, WINNIPEG

JOHN MOPHERSON & 00,
M.&N1FACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

LYMAN BROS. & CO.,
WHOLESALE

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
Every requisice or the Drug Trade

prumnptly supplied.
TO]lýC)%T2vO-) OMWU?

,WINNIPEG SUO CASE WORKS,
J. & D. J. LALONDE, -pnors.

MANUFACTUBERS OP

S3how Cases, IVaqUtes, Etc.,
312 Princess aIld 780 Loga 1 Streets,

WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA-

JAS. McOREADY & 00.,

Boot and Shoe lanlfacturers,
MONTREALà

SAMPLE BOOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WINNIPEO
W. WILLIÂMS, àofENT

SPONGES.ig
A large Shipment fromn the Mediterramea just

at hand. Exeptional ValtSs.

LYMAN, KNOX and 00.,
WHOLESALE DRUOGIST,

IHONT[REAL and TORONTO*
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rOBARTSONS& Ce
-WHOLESALE-

WIJRhIPHG, Man., and LO.NDOJX, Bng.
o-

MOflTS, CHI\ILIES CLOVE4, HOSIERY AýND RIBBOI4S
FOR~ T1I1E 3$ID-RUb3RU TIiADE.

TREATY COO»S A SPECIALTY.

Travellers arc naw out with Sainplca of ai Fait Stapler.
mEND t7S YOt'R FORTINO ORDrPq.

Jasa. O'Brien & col

Montreal and Winnipeg.
HEAD OCE:a AND MAZ«rrAa'RoY:

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL

S. C. MAi"rniWS. W. C. TowîR9.

Matthews, Towoerz & O,
-IVIILESALE DEALERS IN-

MEN'S FUTRNISHING GOODS,
White and Colored Dress Shir.s, Silk Bandkercliiefs, Neckwcar of ail

kinds, Fine Hosiery and Underwear, Fancy Flannel Shirts,
Braces, Gloves, Rubber Conts, Umbref'Ls, &e., &e.

Our Mn. MATTiiEws is at present on bis journoy through Manitoba, Northwest and British
Galnmbla wfth a FuLL RANcE op SAML'LE.'. ALL NEW GOODS. WVe aak aur Friends to
reserve their ordert ai we are catering spccially for the W Rsraum TRADE.

7 VICTORIA SQUARE,
COR. sTr. JAMES STREETr, - JVX

OGILVIE MILLINO OO'Y.
WINIT2NIFTEp&M

REOISTEtR» BEAiXS :

Hungaïlan and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DEày.Rs IN ALL KINDS O-

GELmd&xN lmd2.C WlazE".
M-TiLLS =

DAIaT OAPACaT D.&ILy CàzACmI

RoYA,-.ontra~1- -1800 Barrels PoiNT DOUGLA-Winnipeg 1000 Barrels
GLENORA " - - - 1200 " EFR1-cfrh n.-30 c
GoDrRîuc-GoderiCih, Ont, 1000 « SAOT-CIOtOt 0

FOR SPRlNG 1891
SPECIAL VALUE IN

Prints, Dress CDods, Black SiIks, Satine
Carpets, Berthanlay tÇid Cloves,

Everfast Hosiery, edouriess
Waterproofs.

S. GREENSIIIELDS, SON & CO.,
MONTREAL.

MILLS & McDOUGALLI
(LAT»s iILLO & lIVTCIMUO?)

MONTREAL.
OArNADizAx WooLEN8, IMPORTED WCOIFNBq

AÀND TRiumi-;Gs.
Ropre ented in Manitoba, Northwest and

Brth altunhia by MR. G. If. iSnnmsnN.

Je & T. BELL

BOOTS & SIIOES
MONTREAL.

RNort Mi't:holl & af
MONTREAI4 - .l

-MANUFATUREnS 0F-

Gas and BIectrie L1%bt Fuitures, Gas Moters

Engîneers', Plumbera', Gai & Steamfitters
BRASS ÇIOOOS.

Montreal Brass Works
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Ube Commercial
WVIbNIPEO, JUNE 22, 1891.

THE PREMIERSHIP.
Ai ter somudaYs Of Suspenso tho nowshai corne

from Ottawa :hbat the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott,
leader ci tho govcrnmont party ln the sonate,

j lai undertakon tW forin a nuw mlnistry, ai sue.
cesser te tbt of the lato Sir John A. Madon.
aid. Lator advicei reported that ail the ro-
maloing membori ef the Macdonald govorn.
mont lad agrocd te becomo collcagues witb M r.
Abbott, though carlior reports lndicated that
trouble might »o raised by sorne cf the Quoclo
members, whidb would seriousiy imperil tho
situa5tionl.

,Mr. Abliott, as a politician %ud statcsuîaîî,
le not by any mons widoly knowo thronghout
i.,.nala, though lbe has takion soma part in pub
lie affaira for many yeîrs. lu fact, as a public
min hoe is praotically unknown, in a wide or
generai Bonse, and the tact t hat.he bas succeeded
ta tlîe prcmiership wiil lie a motter for much
surprise and speculation.

MIr. Abbott 13 credited witiî belssg a man
of considerable ability. Thot ho bas net cet a
more illustrious figure as a public inan borato.
fore. is claimed by bis icioada to bo duo to tite
tact that ho bas given bis attention ciosoly We
biis profession, and We looking alter bis largo
legai practice. B part in public matters tvas
a secondary considoration, or but a diverbion
trom bis 1mw business.

Mr. Abbott in a native cf Argenteuil County,
Quebec, wbere hoe was hemn in thec village ef St.
Andrews, in 1821. Bis tather, Rev. Joseph
Alibot, wvms recor cf the parish. Ho is thera.
fore now put bis 7Oth year cf age, wbich its
rather late in lite We become suddenly a promin.
eut publio man and the beîd cf a goveroment.
la bis early ycars ho chose 1mw as bis profes.
sion, fliied his education at McGill, and was
cailed to the bar in 1847. A little latar b teck
a prominent part in conuection *with tho timnons
aunxaticu document cf 1819, grewing eut ef
the "robellion lassos bill." Re entered public
lite in 1857, wben hoe was elected te represent
Argenteuil ini the eld parliament cf Canada.
For a brie! period about 1862, ha was a miembor
ot thse Executive Council and Solicitor General

j for Lower Canada. He continu-id te represent
Argenteuil in the oId parliarment, and atter
oint ederation in the Donminionu bouse with some
intermission until 1887, wben lie acceptaid a
senatorship, liecame leader cf the governinent
in tise sonate, and a memcher et the Macdonald
adminibtration, without a portfolie. His con.
nection with the lite govermient was thora.
fore merely nomia&L

It miglit have beau expected, that a min in
public lite so long as Mr. Abbott bias been, if
lie possessed the abilities et a leader, should
bave mnode hie mmxk long ago. However this
mnsy lie, ho is now at the head et affaire. Wo
have aiready stated the reasen giron by bis
trienda, for hie failure beretoforo Wa tak a lead-
ing position as a public min. Ho eeldoin teck
part in parliitnentary debates, and upon miny

t the moaf important issues, bis voice ws nlot

board. Ho bus bean desoribed iýs a quiet oh.
serrer, rather thon a partlcipatnr n tho pro.
ceedings cf tho bouse.

Mr. Abbott bas perbapa lican bost known iu
bie native province as a lîwyer cf considurable
eminonco. Ho basn been regardod for soma timo
as tlic leadlng commercial lawyor cf Quebea
province. Legislation intrecluced or procutod
by him lu parliament bias ustialiy boon
on thse linos. Tho Insnlvency at ot
1864, and sevoral auta reimting Wa logal
proceduro, gave him a record lu this diractktn,
in addition te sorne publisbied worlcs et a si ni.
lar nature. Ho wau chairman et the banklng
and commerce committee during his lest tern
in tho lowor bouse, .up We 1887.

Mr. Abbott bas licon assoclated wltb tbo
Canadian Panifia ralway aluco the early days
et tlit entorpriso. As logai mdviser cf Sir
Hugli Allen, bis naine wai brouglit forward
froely during tbo "Placifia scandai" discussion.
Mr. Abbott liai also beau identified with the
Canadian Pacifia ralwmy lu its present form,
frein Its lucoption. Ho wus for many years
solicitor for the cempany. Ho bas a large
materlal intorest lu the rond, and is a dirctor
et the compîny. This poýsition hoe wiil now et
course rosigu. Hi, interost la the granit rail-
way ls snch, thît during: bis lait terni lu the
lower bouse nf parliament, ho ,vai occusionaily
spoken et as ropresontatire of this ralsay cor-
poration lu the bouse, thougli it is climd for
bim that hoe aiways refused Wa talce any part lu
debatea concerning the raiiway. on the ground
et bis being a direck. and! stockbelders in tise
campany. Ho [s a man et considurable monus.
Ho bas bean twice mayor et Montrent, and was
offored but retnsod a third terni.

This lirielly ontiuos the publia record et Mm.
Abbott. la is net witbiu tbe scope cf a com-
mercial journal We enquire, toc cioseiy itt the
ressons whicî led te lits attalument of the leader
ship et tise goeomment. The politîn; d pipera
will ne doubt wear this aspect cf the case
tbreadbare in their discussions, and tbey will
bondie the question according Wa their party
leaningo. One tbing, lsowever, we may say,
and thît is, that the Abbott administrati .n may
oniy bc megarded as a temporary arrangement,
We carry tho bouse tbrougî the prosout session.
A general re-organization et the geverament,
atter the prorogation of the house, iniy lie set
down as a certainfy. The Abbott admainistra-
tion is tIc mo-suit ne doulit cf politicai exigencies
et a more or leso aute nature. Jealousios and
intrigues have andoubtedly bean at werk. As
the bouse was in session, 3omething liad We lie
done at once in thse way et formiug a gevemu.
ment. Af ter the bouse in pmorogued, thora will
be turne for eerganizatioo. Sir John Tbomp-
son was iooked upon as the natural successor cf
Sir John Macdonald, wbite Sir Charles Tuipper
was a favorite with mauy of the pamty, whio
would lie auons Wa preas bis dlaimi W thse
premiership. The seluction of the Hon .J.J.C.
Abbett may pemhapa lie taken as soinething in
tihe nature of a compromise between these tw6.
Tho preduct of the political mili la sometimos
of a snrprising nature, and in tb*is respect, che
elevation cf au aimost unkuown quantity te the
leaderahip cf the govem.sment, rnay net lie won-
doed at, thougli W the Canadiau people ln

general, the outoome of the prent political
crisis wili certminly 'ippoar sur prieing. Tise
session ls late, public business is pressing, and
it la iu the gonorai intercst tbat the country
sbould lie tided tbrougb the present session as
expeditiously au posile. A prolonged paliticai
crisls would bce banatul tW the commercial lu.
teres ot the counstry. To this extent, tho
succeas et the Alibott administration, as a
tompormry arrangement, in desiralilo, lu tIe
hope cf an oarly oiganization et a strong
governmont, on popular linos, atter proroga-
tien.

DlULUTH TII LIVERPOOL flIREUO2
The ablpmont et a cargo cf wheat direct t rom

Duluth te Liverpool, witliout transhipmont, la
an Important motter for this great wboat me-
gien. TIoc aim bas licou rcquentiy put forth,
that tho producta et aur western whoat filds
sbouid bie leaded on isteamsliips at or uppor
lake ports, aud carricd tlirough te the markets
et theold world withont transbipment. That
this wilt evcntually corne W pas lia& long
beau considored nsarely a matter et time. Last
wvoek the Chlns W. Wetmoro lett Dulutb
with a cargo et 70,000 bushals et wheat, destin-
cd for Livorpool. The vesse! in capable cf
cîrrying 100,000 bushals, but the quautity
taken on gave bier a draft ot tourteu feet,
which is al) the Welland canal will permit of.
Witb tbis draft the vessai cou procead as tir as
Kingston, but beyend tbis thoe are further
difficulties taenacounter lu tbe St. Lawrence
canais, whidh will permit et the passage cf a
vessel drawing net more tban twoive teck. At
Kingston a portion cf the cargo cf the Wetmere
wiil lie transtermed to other craft, te allow cf lier
passage down te Montreat. At the latter port
the wbcat unloaded at Kingston will agaie ba
transemred We the Wotmcre, togetber with a
sufficient îdditiouai quantity te mîke up a full
cargo, and tIe steamer will thon atart for
Liverpool.

The abipment cf thus cargo frein Duluthi te
Liverpool wili mnerely tend Wo show wbat conld
lie doue by the improvemont of cur canal sys.
tom. If the full cargo coutl bca loaded at
Duluth ar i taken throngh, without tIhe tran-
shipinent cf a portion, the advautage would lie
obvions, la wonid mean an immense saving in
fraiglit rates beawcen the western wbeat fields
and tbe Blritishi markets. The water route as
now constituted providos a great saviug in
freiglits, permitting as it does the passage
through tW Montreal of smiller cmii t only. If
large carriera cf freight could lcmd at cur upper
fakre ports, and proceed withont obstruction di-
rect te tide water, thse value cf the water rente
would lie vastly enhancad. At prebcut wheat
la carmied froin our lako ports ai Fort William
or Part Arthurn, te 0we-z Sound, Sarnimcr soute
etiser port, where it la transferred We cars and
forwirdcd te Montreal, or sema ailier ocean
port, and thon agmin is tmansferred tW acean
vesseis for shiprnent mercis thse Atlantic.
Freiglit con le haudled se muais more cheaply
by water, flint it pays Wa transfer wheat frein
the cars attse upper flike ports, memeiy for the
ad vantage cf tak iug it by wmîer a portion of tIa
way te Montra, and then transfer it bick We
the cars again for the balance et thei
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route. Largo vessais can of course cièrry
troight much cheapar thas amellor oses,
connequestly wero the canais enlergeti te shlow
et the passage of tho largo cîppur laite craft
thirough to Montreat, a vent seving iii fraigîis
wonld ho macle. But wbes It cornes ta lc'-ing
a vesant et as upper laite port for Livarp sol di1-
rect, a stili greater saviag la apparent. It
wonbd meas millions In the pocitoti ut western
wbeat producoe every year.

The enlergemens of tho St. L twrence canal&.
la a work whicb shoult ie earnestly undertakon
by tha Dominion. It la truc vent sums bave
becs exposdad upon these canais te bring tham
tW thair present atate et usetulneas. This.
bowtsver, ie no argument in faver et stopping
ofF now, anti eilowlsg themn te romain as they
are. On tho contrary the argument shoulti ho,
that if it wu wortb whiteaspestiing se mucb
monay Wa rentier partially aviablo tho etivan.
tiges of the water rent',, it wotild ho profitable
Wa carry eut the work se as Wa givo tha groateat
possible etivantagze frein tho wator route. As
it sew stands, thse water route cas ba useti te
but a limîiteti oxtont, in compensesn witb whet
it might ho. la fact, the value et the route
migbt ho incroasati te more then doubla its
preserit importance, hy the enlirgement et thse
canais. The vant trafflo Iromn the waat, on each
aide et the boundàry, ineres.sing as IL la rapidly
year by year, woulti ho rendareti elmeat estirely
tribu tiry Wa the Canadien route via Montrent,
by the improvaînant et aur canal system, malt.
lng Montroel et the samie timo thea greateat sea-
port on thse continent The immense treille
which woulti go Wa Montreal may bo con.
jeu'tureti, when we state thet the f reight tosage
annually passing through thse Sault Ste. Marie
canal alose is greater then that tbrougb the
Suez canal.

In connection wlth this article it may hoe
stateti thet improvemants ara helsg matie in
the St. Lawrence canais Wa give them the semae
navigable tiepth as thse Wellanti, naemely 14
fest. Thse total casai mileago between Port
Arthur anti Montrealila701 miles. Sixoetthese
canais are on thea St. Lawrence river, preper.
Thon there is the Welland canl, conneocinglakes
Erie anti Ontario, 262 miles long. Tise Sauit
anti the St. Clair casais are controlleti by thea
Unsitedi States, but a Canadian canal is heing
nuilt et thse Sanît, te have a dapth of 18 feet.
Vasselsdtrawing 27 tacteto water cas second
f rom the guif as fer as Montreal.

BEHRING 8EÂ 8EALS.
The agreement between Great Britais anti

the Unitedi States, te pravent; thse killing of
seal iu Behring sea for a soaies, bai beas signati
ant in te ho onforceti et once. .Fclegrems treim
Washington on Mosday lest, ansouneati thse
Final ratification cf tise arrangement. The con.
ditions are substantially as explaint in u tlest
issue cf this journal. The two Gevernmcnsa
agree Wa prêvent tis ir citizens frein kiiling scat
in "Ithat part et Blehring soi lying eastwerti of
a Uina et demarcation deacrihed in article No. 1
of.tho traaty et 1867 hotween thse Uniteti States
anti Russia>,' anti will use their hbut efforts to
essuro thse observance et thse prohibition. Tise
Unitedi States in te allow thea killing et 7,500
toal enly for the subsistence of certain natives.

The prohibition ls tW continua ins force until
May 5i sexe.. Britisi vessea may ho siIm by
Unitedi States authoritios, or vice -ere,but vos.
sels se soized are te ho banded i vr tW the au-
therities et tisa nation te whicb thay belong,
for trial asti penalty.

The agreemnent ha,% boas tlsaliy signed wlth
thu express understanding that thh gesaral
questions rolQting tW the Behtng sea contre-
versy are a bch sattleti during thg porloti of pro-
hibition.

Tisa conditions ef this agreesaint, vieweîl
tram the stantipeint et thoso Interosteti in tha
soaling isdustry, saamn decidatily humi anti u.
jubt. If notice batil boas gives e reasoneblo
langth et tiîno boforahasti, tisera wouiti sot ho
se nsuch grousti for ce.nplaint, thougis aves in
tise latter case, a large amount et capital weubti
ho ratirati te onforcati Itilenoes. As It la the
ordar bas beas given et tisa commencement ef
thea soéslisg seeson, anti aftor tisa vessaIs have
becs fitteti eut anti supplias laid lu for the trip.
Thus lu addition te thesaevy bots frent lu-
vestmants lylng 1dbo anti golng ta decay, tuit
ho atiteti the unnecassery oxpenseof et iting eut
asti supplying tise ratioonera for tise cruisa.
From tisis stantipoine. tisera is nothlng thàt eu
ho sait in fevor of thse agreoment. Tho boss te
tise sabaing intereste oftBritish Columbia wlil ha
very heavy.

Flour.-Tho fleur market la dui1 anti easy ut
tise lits decline of 25a per bhî iu bith spring
anti winter brandes. Patent, winter, 83.50 Wa
$3.65 ; patent, sprlng, $5.85 tW $6 00; straight
relier, 85.00 tW $5.15 ; extra, $4.85 te 83.00;
superfine, 8.4.50W ta4.70 ; fine, 84.00 tW 84.50;
Mlanitoba bakors 8.5.50 te $5.70.

WVheat.-C4r lots et No. 2 bard Manitoba
whate hava boas solil te Ontario nillurs t $1.16,
anti No. 3 bard et $1.04 Mentreal trelghts.
WVe quote pricas borte at$l.14 fer Ne. 2 bard,
anti $1.03 te 81.04 for No. 3 bard.

Oatineal.-Tha market for oatmeai is weak
anti lower, tise sala et a round bot et Standard
being reported at 85.50 laid dews bare, anti we
quote $5.50 te $5.70 par hhl. Oranulateti anti
rollot et 85.75 Wa 8.S.5, witb jodtisg lots
bigisur.

Bran..-Tse mwrket ii firiser anti bigbar at'
$15.50 L) $16.00. uoite.1 States bayera arc in
marktet. Shorts are scarce anti firmn et $20 anti
Moutlec et $26 tW $30.

Oata.-Tho ativasce reporteti lest weîsk bas
beau followeti hy a further risa of 2o te 3e pur
bushel, Ontario white oats havisg: soiti l car
lots et 55e tW 56c as Wa queiity, about six Cars
being placed ut tisosa figurms Manitoba mixoti
are aise friser et 53o Wa 54c. A lot o! 2 cars et
tho latter solti et 53.

Baiey.-Feed harioy la quoteti et 57 Wa 58c,
anti nalting grades 65 te 7Ocý

Egge-Steatiy ut il te ni~e.
Provisions. ~-Canada short eut mesas peck, pur

bhl,$ 17.00 te 817.50; extra mess beat, par hbl,
$15.00 Wa $15.50; hemne, city cureti, par lb, loi
te Ili~ lard, in palle, par lb, 8a tW 9e; bacon,
par lb, 10o Wa lie; shoultiers, par Ilb, 9àe W
10e.

Butter.-Reeelpta continue steadily te au.
cumulate, asti pricas are graduelly receting Wa
a ewer bias. Esglish sbippers =oe leoklng for
Juso creimery et 18c, anti wo beire thaï; a

roundi lot has beau soiti at the factors et 18o
at dnother lot la offeredti a shippar et 18o
delivaretiers. Hoiders howover es a rai arc
not Inolineti to accept 18c. City grocom~ are
just now running on fino Townships for which
tboy aro paying 10a te 17. Lowor porteanmd
Nowfoundland bayer; havo talion a fow lots of
troah wcestern at 14o tW 15o. Tho fow lots of
rolIs lait over aro baing soiti at low pricos, a lot
ot 4 pkgs being just noIti at 10c.

Cheese. -Tha beli:c of this wook's fisit cheeso
leaving haro this weok ceit about Dio, a lot of
1,000 boxas being sold on tho market-boeo at
Diuo. To.day's pricas bowevar may hoe quanod
at Da for fiaut, andi 83o for caitora townships.

IPotatoes.-Tho marktet is firmer, routil lots
being reportati at $10OS. anti it is suld a car of
really cboioo rose woulti commandi avait moro
money. Siles of siait jebhlng Iota hâve tran.
spireti et $1. 10 te $1.20 aa Wa quality.

Maplo produots.-Markot quiet. SyruF. in
cana 5ie tW 65o. Sugar 7o te 7Uc par lb, dat I
Quebcc sugar Go to 0o por lb.

WVoo.--Saios of capo wooi roporteed et 15e We
lqe, commun kinti aiving solti et 141o. A

saeo of daînaged cape wool was helti luat weak,
tho pricia ranging trom Di Wa tle. Canadien
fiecoc hbu been colti la the weat at 17o tW 18o
1. o. b.

Hidea. -A littie botter dernanti for hidea hau
beeu experienced dting tho paat week, sales
baving beau matie to Quebea tannera et 62e to
7c, for No. 1, dealers paying 6c, 5e, îad 4c for
Nos. 1, 2 anti 3 respectively. Cailf skis are
clown te 7c. Clicigo hidea ara lower anti
quoteti et Go f.o.h.

Drieti applcs--Tho market in steady et 8c We
9e per lb. Evaporetetiapplca 6cmatet i bc
per lb.

Tea.-Now Juliens are lu gooti temanti and
appear Wa ha cleoreti as soous tebndet liera.
The sait of a rounti quautity of now Japans was
roported et25c tho quality boing tinst. O cher
sales were made et 23e Wa 31c. The market
continues ln gondi shape te make effts.

Boots anti Sheea-Sorting ortiers have ehowu
beter volume during the past *week or se, but
travellers have not as a rule macle as much pro.
gras in feit orders un was expecteti, owing tW
the poor prospecte of the crops tbrougli con.
tinuel drou-h. Prices appaar te ho almost as
low as aoer notwithstandiug the reporreti
agreement Wa ativenue tbem. Some of our
leadinq hossei bave done fairly well on tlîair
fit erdera although os the whole thcy have
falies bolow thoao of a year aga et this time.
Rommittanea are oniy fair.

Money-Cail monoy continuas pientiful at 4J
with a few loans et 4 par cent. Cotnmercil
paper 6 anti 7. The batik rate romains et 4
par cent but the street rate ba% furthar decliti
at 2î.-Trade BuUllet, Juno 12.

THE Canadien Pacifie railway w11' rus iveekly
refrigerator cars hetweeu Winnipeg andi Pacifie
coeat points for thse accomimodatiou of sisippers
of bntter, agge, cheese, poultry, fruit andi vag.
etables, again th!i year. The tiret car Ieft
Winnipeg laut week, anti w111 bo costisuei ail
tbrongb the bot weather, stertlng frain Win.
nipeg on Thurstiy. Freight la oniy taken oe
these cars train points between Winnipeg and
Moose Jaw inclusive,. consigned taelather Van-
couver, Victoria, Westminster anti Nanaitte,
so that qnick despatch In asnreti. The freiglit
cbarges are 20 cesite pur 100 pountis, in addition
te freight for cati 'of icing.



The Largest Factory of its kind in the Dominion.

S LION 2RANDS

11fanufactured Solely under thfi Supervision of the
à& M Inland Revenue Dcpartîment.

Mixod Pickles, Jaffs, Joulies i Proservos
-PREARD BY-

MICHEL LEFEBVRE & CO.,

REGISTERED TPADE MARK. Establishod 1849. CoId, Silver, and Bronze Medais. 20 lst Prizes.

%INREFRIGERATORS,
GREEN PAINTED WIRE OLOTH,

SPRING HINGES.

-JAS. ROBERTSON & 00.
WIN~IŽTLPhIEJ&,

JAMES PY E, pu~re HilIIefd scotch whiskies*
FLOUR livL BUILDE. F'ýOJ

AND-!

]ENGINIERe
Minneapolis, - - Minin.

CO1NTRÂOTS FOR COMMILE NUIILS
A SPEOIALTY.

Plans aiid Estimates Funiisiied oi; Applicatioq

A FULL LINZ 0F THE VERY 13EST MACHIN ERY.

gr WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. «U

Standard O I L C ompany
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, the best Oit in the
world for F.Mn Machinery.

Eldorado Engine and Atlantic Red
fr, Thrcshers.

Aiî PnonnorS OF PETROLEUM IN SToh.

D. WEST, Agent, Orni: Wcber Ca.nada Loa

Room 8, Corner Portage Avenuea nd Main Street,

WINNIPEG.

LAGAVULIN DISTILLERY,pR 01 B1Eo
ISLAND OF ISL&Y, UEOL LN

10 VEARS OLD.

quality, being made f roin pure Scoti MàL? O.Ly, and
bas longbeen the favorite beverage et Sportsmien.

t ctano f grain spirit, or other WVhiskies one
knows nothing of, and the most eminent Phy8icians of
tes day prescribe it where a stimulan& is cýquired.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

Thomas Davidson and Go.
8taniped anld Japallned Ware, Èo.

Office and Samnple Rocin - 474 St- PauiStreE;t

Works and Warchouse: 187 Delisle Street.
ST. CUINEGONDE, QUE.

Merrick, Andorson & Co., Northwest Agents
WINNIPEO, MIANITOBA.

AS PATItONIZED BT ROYALTY AND TITE LEADINO

PHYSICIA2N8.

Sold only in the Northwest by:
G. F. & J GALT. RICUARD & CO

HIUDSON'S B3AT CO.

SITUATION WANTED I

A thorougbly competent alcountant wishea a
i1tuatiou as book-1keeper. 'No choice aB to the,
branch of business with which the position may

bo connectcd.

Address, IlACcoUNTANT " caro of the pub.

lisher of!I "Tetz Coiç,tnRci&L."
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ROBINSON, LITTLE & CO.
-WHOLESAL-

DRY G000B,
343 andI 345 Richmondl St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Complote range of Saînples withi
Andrew Callender, Mclntyre

Block, Winnipeg.

Wyld, Grasett & Darlinlg
-WHOLESALE-

Dry Coods, Woolens,
anjd IVen's Furnishirqgs,

Represented in Manitoba, North-
wcst and Britislh Columbia by

J. R. MILLER,
LELAnD HousE, WINNIPEG.

JA&S. COOPxE. J. C. SMITHn

Cooperi Smith,
MANUFAOTURERS,

Importers and Wholesale D)ealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES!!
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

Home Production
B&ARB WIRE,

PLAIN TWISTEO WIRE, BAns

And ama Agents for the
taWoven Wire Fencing.u

We an a a postion to MIl ail ordcra jromptir.

Canad* onm which ha focnd theî GENUINE LOCH BARD.
A pceacal Inspection wil coninco y ou of timis tact quai-
lty of wtro thea best ENOLISUI DESSEMER STEEL
Evcr, pourîd guarantecit.

Ma.nitoba Wire Compa.ny

COIIDO!, IVacIÇAY & 00
W1101.ESALE IMI'ORTI S AND) DEALFRS IN

WOOLLENS
AND) CEJIERAL DRY COODS.

Carry a Large Stock t,, ecd I)lt)prtiieint the c 'ar round.
They also contre) Mie output or

The Lybster Cotton Mills
And tlîey Solic;t ortiers by Letter nr Ottiervlse

frou, the Trade (Geîerally.

G ORDON, MACKAY & CO.
CORNER BAY AND FRONT STRER,

R. S. NORTON, Northwestern AgL WVinnipeg.

JOHN O'OONOHUE & 011,
DEALERS IN-

WIIEELED RICS, IMPLEI4EJTS9 ETC.
We carry a full lino of the tincxcelitd manufactures of

thr 11RUMTRDn ZARRIAOE CO)IA.t.

-- Sh'zTIO I%%SITS.-

Oflice and Warchouse laymnarkct Square.

WINNIlPEO.

STRANG & 00.
Wgishart Block, Iarkot St. East,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
61,D DRALERS IN

Provisions, Wlnes and Liquors,

NO THINU LIE LEA THLR.

W. N. JOHNSON & CO.,
lmapotters ajd Dealers ln

LEATIIER AND FINDINGS.
MANUFACTURF.RS 0F

Harnoss, Ilolars, Boot and Siloe lppers
23Alexander anmd 243 anmd 215 King SL&, 1WjINNLPEG

BOECKH'S
STANDARD)

BRUSIjES anjd BIROOMS
ARa UIANDLED

by all Icading Hlardware, Paint and
Oil and Grocery Trado.
>IANXFACTURED DY

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
Tru : Oz: lTOc:
ffl. E. DINCMAM, Agent WINNIPEC.

Highest Cash Prices. Send for Price List

R. 0. MACFIE and C0.
oy<rxidorx, Oiterlo».

de1 WHOLESALE IIATS AND FURSUS

DURNS AND LEWIS.
WHOLESALB CLOTHIERS,

ARE TUE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF

Children's, Boys' Youths'Olothing
IN *1HE DOMINION.

Our travellers visit Manitoba, Northi-
wvest Territories and Britisli

Columbia twice a year.

A, 0, MORAE,
MANUFACTURER o-

P4

E-1

o

AND WIIOLESAL19 DEALER 121

Corner King and James Strcts,
WIN N IPEG.

BROWN BROS.,
Whoesale ana Manufacturimg

STÂTIONIERS,
64 ta 68 RING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account Books Papr-aillkind
Office supplies stationery
L lcsishand Books

«d''CS% ndSatchels
Pocket and Office Dairles
Leather Goods BInders Idateriats
Printers Supplies



WIRNIPEU WHOLESALE TRAflE,
Tito feeling in wholesale circlea hasbeeni

very hopeful on accouint cf tic splendid crop
prospects, sinco the recent rains. Business lias
beu brisk in saime branches, and ncarly aIl re-
port fair to gond movement, thoughi cash is
somoewhat slow, but proportionately botter than
during the winter and early spriiig. A cocsid-
erable anîcunt cf building is goit!g on in the
city, and aise at ontside pointa, mnaking a gond
demand for bWilding material. In paieta, ails,
etc., there bas been a b risk trade. Linseed cil
is a little casier at 76e for raw and 79c for
boilcd. Other pricest are unchanged. Tite
hardware trade is stoidy,. with prices firm at
fast quotatona. There is little te note in th-.
grccry trade. Sugars were clcwerat the refla.
eries for white A petition has been prcsented
te Parliament for free raw sugar8. Tuckett's
Lilly smoking tobacco hias bec» advanced 2c at
the factory. ThI'e is sa little change in prices
that owing te pressure cf other matter, quota.
tiens are withheld in a number cf branchtes this
week.

FISH.
Fresh whitefishi arc pientiful, andi offering

iow, 4e being the wholesalo price. Fresb trout
are quotefi et 9c, and fresh B3. C. salmon at 14e.
River fish have been plentiful this seain, and
eelI et $1.75 per huucired for mixcd lots cf
varions kinds.

<IREEN FRUITS.

Scedling and naval California oranges are eut
ci the market. Stocka, of mesinas aire alse re-
duced, and blond orange wure about used
up. Mediterranean swepets were aise about
used up. Tho California St. Micheal is now the
principal orange in the market, and it is giving
gond satisfaction, being cf fine quality. Thcre
hss been a large inquiry for strawberries, but
orders freqnently could nct bie filled. Tite
scason is about ever for strawberries, except
1Minnesota barriea, a few of the latter of which
hasve arrivcd. Strawvberries received during
the week were soft and nct fit fcr rc.shipment
te any extent. Minnesota berrnes have been
damtaged by wet wcather. If the weathcr
turns favorable, thera may be sorte business
donte in Minnesota bernes, but tboy are held rit
high prices. Lemons are firm oa warm weather
demtand. Price are bigh in t>utaide marketa,
and may bo bighcr hiere, if the wcather kecps
warm. Messins oranges are queted $2.530 in à
boxes; Calitornia Mediterrantean sweots, $5 te
$5.530. California papier rind St. Micheal cran.
ges, $6 te$6.430. Messina, lemnons, $6.543te $7.
Bananes are quotcd $3:ý.2 to b4 per bunch. Pine.
applei, M3.503. Calitornia cherries, 2.te $2.753
per 10 lbt box. Comb boney, 23e a lbt; maple
sugar, new, 10 te 12e par lbt; n0W inaple syrup
$1 te $1.25 lier gallon, as to quality.

WHOLESMJE PRDMUO E YIAEKTS.
WINNIPEG.

WHnÂAr.

Wheat had an casier tcndency most cf the
Nvcck in outaide maerkets, though thora wim
sorne improvement teward tho close, on reports
cf serions damage f rom tho southweaýern states,
wbcre tho liarvcst is in progrosu, from continucd
wet wcather.

In Manitoba a week cf vary favorable weather
lias beco experieaced. Tho rs.iny speil whicb

prevailed et tho time ivo closed onr fast report,
covered all parts Gt tho wvheat district thora-
ughly. Tite raie wvas a very hecavy one ail over
the province, centinuing showory for thrce
days, tellowed by a couple ef days uf cool,
cloudy weather, since wbich it lias heen %varni
and ecear. Te.day (Seturday, June 20), rain
is falling boere. Thto leest favorcd districts9
have now rccoived twc thorcugh soakings dur.
irig Juite, wvhile lighiter rains have talIon in
many secticons in addition te this. Thongli the
crops were checked by the cold niLhts dnrinig
May, yet a good root wvas fenined, and w~onder.
full progress base been matin this mentit. Tal
whicat reporta arc coming in, na report stating
that saime wbecat was iii head already, near
Gretos, Man.

No further change in prices since the <lecline
rcported lest week. Country mills have been
offering in the city, at prices considurably tunder
regular grades, which is partly the cause cf lower
prices: Quotatioesper anc bundred pcnnds to the
local trade are: Patenta, $2.703; streng
bakers', $-2.503 Second bakers, $2 te $2 10;
XXXX, $1.60 ;supertine, Q1.203.

MILLSTUFFS.
Bran and chorta were quetable $1 lowcr, per

ton, owing to casier feeling cansed by ofieninga
cf outside mills. Brait, $9 ; shotte, $11 per
ton.

GROU'ýD FEEt>.
Prices bcld at $23 pier tont for best quality of

fced.
MEALS, OIL CAKU. ETC.

Quotatiens are:- Oil cake, in baga, $21 a
ton; ail cahe meica in ton lots, sacKeul, 5$203.
in buik $2-5; O.xtmcel, standard $2.90 ; granit.
latcd, $3.003 per lI) pounds ; rollcd esta,
$3.04 per sack ef 80 pounds; cornmeal is held
et $2 te 100 lits. Pet barley, $3 00 per
100 pounds. Pearl barley, $3.253 ; fine, de.,
in 50 pounds sacks, $3 per sack.

OATS.

Quite a number cf loads wevc offcring on the
stre& markct by fa!mers, and brought 40 te
43e. Jobbing lots in the city beld by dealers
at about 46e. A dealer front Brandon was in
the city cffcning car lots. Quito a quantity of
nats arc held at Brandon. Thora in very little
local dcmand bere for car lots, as fariners' cf-
ferings about supply the city. Oat prices are
advancing in Estern Canada markets, on ac-
count cf the pcor crcp parspect there, and par.
tics holding stocks in M1anitoba will prebably
satin be able te ship east te advantage.

iAltLEY.

Quotations arc about 38 te 40c.
rUTrER.

Nc city trado te spcak cf doing throug
dealers. Somne sbipmcnts are bcing mnacle west-.
ward. Good te choice dairy quotable liera at
about 12 te 14c pcr IL.

F(;.08.

Steady at 13 te 14ec per dcx.
CUItE! IMEATS.

Pnîces are:- Dry saIt bacon, 9 te 9je;-
smckcd long clear, 10jec spiced rela, le;
breakfast Lecon, 12 te 112àc - smoked bains, 13
te lnc ; mess park, $17 par barrel. Sausago
are q ueted - Fresh pork s3usage, 10e per Ilb.;
Bolegna, do., Se pier pound; German, do., 9c pcr
pound.

LARtD.

Parc lard beîd at $2.23 for '20 pound pails;
compounid, $1.943 te $1.943.

11cULTRY.
Chiekens bring about 55 te 65e per pair.

Tnrkeye, 10 te lc per penind livo wveighc.
IIIDES.

Rides ara dull and lowcr ev-crywhicre, andi
tho situation in the States andi the sat is vcry
unsatisfactory, haro price are j Ilwar for eowa,

whicîi deeline %vas indicated at week. Caîf
aie aiso lower. No 1 coîvs, 4jc lbt., Nc. i
Iîcavy stcurs, 5.c, calfskins, No. 1, 5e, Nc. 2
-le.

A large mor cf cattle have lcou purcbased
front the territorial ranches, by city dealers,
andi this cloes of beef is the principal thing oni
the rarket. Beeflioldlsat 7efor choice. Mlut-
ton is unchangeti at 13e, pork, 7 te 8e.

Tite biglicat that cen ho qucte lihera rcgularly
is l0ýc fur crdinary unwashied, tbough lîle is
somnetimes offered. Tite outlonk is unfavorablo
for disposing cf Canadien wools, the quantity
of coarso Wvools produceti being largely in exceas
cf homne conzamption, and the bighl duty shutit
cff the U.S. Market.

Britishi Ioluminba Tradte Letter
(SI.EcIA!. CoittESil'o-,DBSCE.)

X
T
A«cuvrît, June 153. - Blritish Celunt.

bia trade bas settîcti dcwn te a steady
go. Business in inost lines is goond, andi
complainte are neyer heard, with the best cf
prospects alicad fer an abundant harvest.
Rteal astate is in about tho saine ccndition as it
was the samne tinte for several years back,
neither botter nor wcrse. In the aggregate a
lot of property is changin6 ' hands. Invest-
mnte, hewever, are becoming more permanent
in their character, and principally for business
purposes. A gocd deal of money is geing ino
cutaido prcperties, which bas a tendency te
dimioish the volume cf investmnota in the
business centres, but the abninkage if îst ail teit
will bc cnly temporary as theso transactions
promise te bie sulhlciently remunerative te bring
back manifold retuns. The principal avant cf
this weck will bc the sale cf Stevestea. tewn
Iota. Interest in this new place bas been on-
hanet by the discevery cf natural gas, cf which
more anion.

Tite crcp prospects are excellent, espcrially
fruit. Strawberries are on the market in con-
siderable quantities andi befere tîse wcek is eut
are expected te bc q -ite chcap ; quality is first-
csas andi yicld large. The importeti fruit, tee,
bas greatly iînprovcd cvcr lest year. B3ritish
Co*umbia cherries wili ho botter in quality and
yield than lest seasoiu, and the canneries antici-
pate no trouble in scnring ail tho stock they
want at reasonabie prices.

Shipping con tinues very brisk, lacally, coast-
wise andi fereigo. The ships, Grand AdmiraI,
(>rdovic, Svea andi Louise Martha, have begun
loading for foreigo parts, and the Spartan and
Exporter bave ben towcd out. The B3ritish
barque, RoL1.. S. Besoard, bas arriveti with
1750 tons cf raw sugar front 'Manille, fer the
reflncry. Thto Premier, which bas connecteti
Vancouver with tho Sound cities, bas been with-
arawn, ttew that direct connectico bas 'butt es-
tablithod by rail by wvay of the Mission branch,
anti will rua frent Whatcom alternatcly with
the Eastern Oregon te Seattle and Tacoma. It
is aise, nndcrsteod that the daily service bat-
wcen Westminster anti Victoria bas been
changeti te a tri-weckiy. The ahip, Dako et
Argyll, consigneti front London te Messra. Bell,
Irving & Patterson, is expecteti daily.

Ia railway circles the cempletica cf the Col-
umbia & Kooecnay railway and the Mtission
brancb of the C. P>. R, are cbronicleti and
ragular train service %vill bo ba establishled. The
first connecta Nelson and Sproat's Laqding anti
the latter Missicot City witb tho beundary linoe

8,t Huneiaglen, meeting two linos et raiiway,
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the Seattle, Lake Shoro & Southorn and the
Bellinglian B3ay & Britishi Columnbia. The Vic.
toria, Saani2h aud New Westmninster railway
acheo has been revivad in Victoria, by an
application for a Cash bonus ini adlditionl to gtu4r-
antcciog the bonds. This road ia projected
hin Victoria to Saanieb, whance thacarsara to
bo ferried te Point Roberts, whicb will bo con-
nected with Westminster by rail. It is uncan-
tain yat whuat action will bo taken by that
City.

An important diseovery bas been announced
vz;a large tract of prairie land on the coast

botween Vancouver aud Fort Simpsoa, contain-
ing anmte sevon million acres more or lots. By
the way, a town-site at Fort Simpsn has been
laid ont and is now on the market. Undoubt-
edly thore will ho a citv of considerable impor-
tance there Soume day, and the real estate man
is taking the buil by the borna with a long
rope.

The awarding of tbe premiorship te Hlon. J.
J. C. Abbott givea protty goeral satisfaction.
Howevor, the feeling exista that tbis is but a
tcmporary bridging over of the political, hiatus
caused by the death of Sir John A. Macdonald,
and that a permanent arganization wili ho mado
with eoither Sir Charles Tapper or Sir John
Thempson at the hpad of affaire. Tbe new
premier i3 a brother of Mr. Harry Abbott,
General Superintendont of the Pacifie division
of the C. P. R., and as a former solicitor of aud
a sharehoider in that corporation bis appoint.
ment is regandcd as a strcngthening of 0. P. R.
influence.

Tbe celebratin committee lias announecd a
programme for Dominion Day, wbich consista
of flremen'a races, basebaîl, lacrosse, rifle cenm-
petition, cricket, cycling, athiotic sports and a
regatta. The ovants will cxtend oî-cr 0013' one
day this yaar. The following items will bo o!
interest :

The plans for a now Bauk of Montreal block
have bean recoived. A referigorator factory
han beau started at Westminster. Maple Grove
dairy farmi of 450 acres, Sumnas prairie, bas
boen purchased by ?esars. Tiugly & Nilbank
at a ver y large purchaso price. Tho Canadian
Pacifie & Lumbering Co. have conmenced the
crection of a noir aaw mili on Lulu Ialand-. andl
the Chemainus aaw milI, owucd by the Victo.
ria Lumber and Manu!scturing o., adbv
ing a capacuty of 250,00.') feet per dey,isnwn
operation. Reports from Ysle aay the gold
gravelI syndicate is working their gravel aluices
witb big promise of success. A large shingle
trade is bcg donc witb Manitoba and the
Territories. C-enuiderable strect car extension
is te tako place both in Vancouver and Victoria
this acason. Genesus retarus for tho citias have
been eompietcd aud tho announcomonts front
Ottawa arc awaitcd witb a great deal of in.
teret.

The foeur market is more settioed. EsstArn
butter is nowv coming in freely : and fish is
more plentiful. Prodece and supplies of ail
kinds show a general downward tendcncy as
the home production inceases. Px-iccs arc
about aU follows

Flour sud Grain-M'tanitoba patente, $6.50;
Manitoba bakers', $6.03; Oregon, $5.50 ta $5.75.
Shorta, 2(6 par ton; bran 824; whcat, R.36 te $40;
oati, $40 te 8-45; corameal and oatmcal, 1ZI;
rolled oats, 81.ý,5. Oit cake, 840 per ton.

Mcats-Dry sait, 12c; roll bacon, 12e; break-
!ast bacon, 14c; bocks, 13bc; hamts, 15e; mes

park, 22jc; picklad pork bellies, 15j; lard, lu
tubs, 12c; in poils, 1-2ic; in tina, 13ce; lard cam-
Poundi, 12e.

Sugar-Granulated, 7*0 per lb; yellow, 6h te
6oji; cube, 8c. Syrup is quntod at 3hc.

Bnittor--Califortnia roll, 27 te 29e par lb.
Manitoba butter, 23 ta 2.5c. Eggs, 113 te '20e
par dozen sud cheeso l3&c por IL

Potatea-Now, 81.50 te $1.75 per 100 lbs,
and onions tho eamo. Cabbago, - and 2&c par
Pound.

Orangea-Navale, $4 50 te S.55.50; Riveraido
seedlings. $2.75 ta $3.25; San Gabriello, e'2.75.
Sicilian lamtons are worth frntm $6.75 te $7.50,
and California lamons, $3 te $-4.75. Rbebarb,
.)e par lb. Charries, $1.15 ta 81.25 per box.
Bananas, $3 to $4. Apricars, $1.65 te 81.85;
Pears sud applos, $1.2.5 par box.

Troroiito Hardware prîcos.
Bath pig sud bar iran aro unchanged beo,

but cables are lawer. Boiter plate ie firmn, with
a more active demand. Copperatrangat 14*c te
15e. Tin is aIso impraviug, snd natbing offers
ndter 23-- bore; cab!ea are up anather s. Lead

scarco ansl firm, witb London 2s 6d higher.
Spelter bas advanced 7a Gd abrad. Other
matais unchanged. Heorse nai~s are casier at
50 and 10 ta 6U snd 10 ail th-a liai.. Scrap rub-
ber ia 2~c Iower, at 2j ta 25je.

Antimony-Cookson's, par pound, l6ý to 17j;
othor makas, 16 te 18e.

Tin-Lamb aud flag, 56 and 23-lb. ingots per
pound, 23 te 24e; Straigbt's, 100-lb. ingots, 23
te 2)3bc; atrip, 25 te 27e.

Coppr-Ingot, 14e te 15a; shoot, 19 te 21c.
Lead-Bar, 4j to 41c; pig, 3ï te -Qc; shoot,

par rîli, $4.75 te $5.0-5; shot, Can. dis. 7j par
cent.

Zinc--Sheet, 6G' ta 72c; zinc spalter, -î te 5e;
solder, b! sud b!, 19J te 21.

Braas-Sbeot, 21 te 29..
Iran-1Bar, ardisary $2 te 82.10; bar refiued,

$2. 60 te $2.65; Swedes, l in. or amer, S4 te 4.50;
Lowmaar, 5à te Ge; haops, coopars', $2.65 te
$2.80; do, band, S2.60 te $2.75; tank plates,
$29 ta 812.25; boiller rivets, hast, $4.50 to $5;
shect, 21 te 20 gauga, $2.75 te $:3; 122 te 24 do,
,2.75 te$;26 do, 4,73 te $3.25; 28 de, e350 te
1;3.75; Russa, shoot, par Pound, 10 te 1'2e.

Gal'-anizcd iran-16 te 24 gauge, 5b te 6c; 126
dIo, 5j te 6ic; *28 do, 5î te 6ic.

Ihon wire-'.larket bright aud anncaled, Nos.
1 ta 16, net list from stock; 7j par cent. discount
front factory: market, tinned, par lb., 4à ta Se;
galer.nized fonce, S par cent. advance on list;
barbed wire, 4* to)41c; oil chain, j in., 4.1 ta 4*c;
1-16 in., 5j to 5.1c; iron pipe, off lust, 55 P.C.;
de, galv., off libt, 30 P.C.; boiler tubes, 2in., 13e;
do, tin, Isle.

Stecl-Cast, 13 to 14c; boiler plate, j in.,
82.-75; 5-26 do, ',2.60; g do, $2-50; aleigli shees,
$2 50 te S2.75.

Naila-3 iu. sud upwa.-da, $2.30; bradsand
niauldinga, dis. and 10Op.c.; %vire, 70c aud 5 P.C.
te 70o and 10 P.C. dis.

Horse naïfs Can. dis. .5o te 60e ana 10 Pc
I1orso sboes-Pcr kcg, 1$3.60.
Cnada platcs-Blain, M3.20 tae .25.

Tiu plates-lO coke, $-4.75 te $Z5; I0 char-
ceai, $51.50 te $5.î5; IX charceal, $6.50
ta $6.75; IXX cbarcoal, $7.50 Ik.75; DG char-
Coal, $5.

Gunpowdr-Can blasting, perkcg, 83.25 te
83.50; cu Aprtg FF c5 au spat-tiug, FFF,

e59 au rifle, $5.2-5.

Ropo-M&%anilla, 126 te l3ýc; sisal, Ob te 100n.
Axos-Per box, $7 ta $12.
'I'%viiie-Biinder, bite ribbon, 14e; red cap,

12c; erown, île; composite, 9c.
Glass-Fourth quality star, lai, break, 81.40

to $1.50; 2nd do, $1.50 te $1.60; 3rd da, $3.65
ta $3.75; 4th do, $3.95 te $4; 5th do, $4.25 te
e8-4.30.

Tite Tenante 'Mill Stock and 'Motal Company
quoto dealens paying pnices as fallows: No 1
haavy serap, 65 tu 75e par 1(,0 lbs.; steve st
scrap 45 ta ;-)e; No. I wronglit Bcrap, 65 te 75e;
No. 2, including aheet iran, hoap iron aud
inixed Steel, 20 te 125c; new aerap cappor, 10 te
10be; beavy serap capper, lOýc; aId cappor bat-
tomst, 8* ta 9c; iight- acrap brasa, 5bc; licavy
yellaw acrsp brasa, 7ýic; heavy rad scrsp brasa,
9 ta %c; scrap lead, 12b te 2ï; country inixed
rage, $1 te 81. 10 par 100 lhs.; dlear dry boncs,
60o par 100 lbs.-Eiipire, June 12.

Leathor Prices at Toronto.
Sale slau,«bter, mediuni heavy, par lb, 21 ta

26e; Sala, Spanish. No. 1, par lb, 24 te 26c,
sol, Spanish, No. 2, pcr lb, 22 te 24e; sole,
Spaniah, No. 3, Peoth, 20 te 21ce; ealfskin,Càn
adian, light, 65 te 70c; calfskFn, Canadian,
medium, 70 te 75c ; calfakin, Canadian,
hcav-y, 65 te 70c; calfakin, French, $1 0,3 to
$1.'30; upper, light, medium, 35 te 37*c; splits,
20 te 27e; buff, 14 tu 16e; pebble, 14 te 1.5c;
barness leather, primo, 15 to'18 lbs, 23 te 27c;
harness loather, ligbt, 24 te 23e; oak harness,
Amenicain, 45 te 50e; oak barnas, Enlil
backs, 65 tu 70e; oak bridle and akirting, Eng-
lisb, 75 te 8Oc; Corda vaix vamps, No. 1, $530
to Q6; Cordevan vamys, No. 3, $5 te $5.50; Cor-
dovan geloshes, $11 te $12; Cordevan aides,
Na. 1, 16Ge: Cordovan aides, No. 2, 13e. Carde-
van aides, Na. 3, Il te 12c; oak. eut sales, $4 50
tae 8; hcmlock taps, '$3 ta $3.75; cod oil, par
gaI, 45 te 50c; Degras, par lb, 4b ta 5e; japon.
les, par lb, 6 te 6*c; oak cx tract, 4e; heu,î!ock
axtract, 3e; lampblack, '20 te 30c; sumac, per
ton, $65 te $70; raundings, white Caki, -'0 ta
25c; reundinga, biaet., 18 te 20c; roundings,
hcmîoek, 15e.

flrug prioes at Nunreal
Illcacbing pewder, $2 to 2.5 bicard soda,

82.30 te $2.50; sal soda, 90e te SI; caustie soda,
$2 50 toS2.SO; soda si, $1.75 t, 2.5 chlor-
ste petsh, 22 te 25e; aluni, S1.7,5 te $2; cap-
paras, SOc te $1; sulpher fleîi 4 , $2.50 ta 2 75;
sulphar rail, $2.25; auîphate ofecoppar, 8.0te
,5,50. white sugar o! lead, 8 ta 12c; brawn
augar oflesad, 7 te 10c; bich, pota3b, S te 10.--
bich, soda, 6 te Se; logwood, por 100 Ibs, $2 te
e 2.5; sumac, Sicilian, $75 to $805; Pru3s, pe-t-
ash, yellow, 27 te 30e; cuitch, 71 ta $le; gain-
bIer, 6h te 7*c; MNadris indigo, 60 te 80e; ('Mi-
nine, Howard's, 40 te 45c; Quincn, Garman,
35 te 40e; Opiumn, $4.50; merphia. 81.75; Io-
aide petas, 83.75 to$4; aileof peppermint, $4 50
te $5; Bromida potassium, 50 te 55c; camphor,
Englisb, 70 toc 75c; glyccnine, 20c; gem arabi,
45e te $1.25; carbelie acid, 45 te 55c; insct
pewdcr, 30 te 40e; saliceno, $3 te -3 ')0; tir-
tarie ace, 45 te 50c; ci-cani tarter, 126 te 28o.

J. Kubu & Son, general store, Balmoral, and
preduce, Winuipeg, bave abandaned the ièeà
ef opcning business at lAthbridgo. The Ii-
moral etock iis being movcd wQ Winnipeg.



THE En Ca GURNEY CO'Y,

MANUFAC'rUR2FRS AND DEALERRS 1N ALi. iiWD4 oie

STOVES AND RANCES,
ff Hot Water Boilers and Radiators,

Flot Air Furnaces and Registers and

Gurney's Standard Scales.
DEALERS IN ALL Ki.,Ds

Tin Goods, Pressed and Pieced

Pj: A D EAMITWOjST -ANJ1D TO:ROtTrTO -

JAMES BUERRIDGE, Manager.

CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANYJ
HEAD OFFICE, NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING, MONTREAL.

MVar&ita, Sisal, R'us&ian
<htte Cordage, Twirtes,

mmc,, mma-

Also the following Oelebrated Brands of Bider Twine:

Silver Composite, Crown, Redcap and Blue Ribbon.

I~~ArftnkITJute and Cotton Dags of every DescriptionBAG L/E.IU1UIVE.I1 for ail Purposes.

Nortliwestern Agents: WMERRIOK, ANDERSON 00.Ç, Winnipeg, Man,
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ne. SHOREY anid Co., wLO= THI ERS,
1866, 1868 and 1870 Notre Dame aid 36 8,4nd 42 St. Henry St. MONTREAL.

Self Reliance.
Help yourself and you xviII cither have athers lielp you-or go &p,

for thirty days. Reliance upon others is not to bc recomtncnded, but
"'The Roliance Cigartt sold by Tasse, Wood IL Co., is to, be strongly re-
commended. Ten cents or three for a quarter, inade from) the ftnest
tobacco, growvn in Veulta Abajo district, 1-avana.

BROM-WLEjY & 00.

AWNINGS, STAGK CH ERS, ETC,
MAàTTRESSES 0F ALL KINDS.

The only Manufacturerat of the WV. W. Springs
in Manitoba.

'ST TENTS TO RENT.EM
217 11cWILLIAM STREET, WIP'NIPEC.

P.O. BOX 010. TELEPIIONE 68

TEES, WILSON & C0.
70 ST. PETER STREEl;, MON TREAL.

A FULL ASSORTMENI OF

INDIÂN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

TEJMI S-
Wb. make &. apcfaty of CEYLON and INDIAN Toui.

&bd ca;yt. aga aotnc~c n its nts
Domlnionh.lretuwtetofayloml 

h

Represcntcd fn ganitoba., Nerthswet Terrltarioe =ad
igrltiah Columbia, by

D.C.MCRECOR, - NOIN4TYRE IBtoC WilimipEc

]PROVISIONS.
J. Y. Griffin & Co.

PORK PACKERSs

Wholesale Dealers in Provisionls.
Our Stocl.'of Ctired Meats and ail kinds of l'eavy

Provtsions i; tew vo:ttpletc. Close
('rices ta the Trade.

Highst Mark-et price paid for any Quantity
Presti Egge.

Agentst for thse IMCorinmlk Mantilacturinz Ca.. London.
Ont'. iscutits, Confcctiattcry, Janis nd Jcllcs.

Ordcrs b*v Iirc and ietter receivo Spec(ial Attion
orders and Correspondenco Solcit.c

JT. S. CAIRVETH & C0.,
]POIRE: ]PACKERS

S cdIlaras, Breakfast Bacan, SplcS Itoli,
ere Park Sauaacte, Long Clear Blacon, liolognit

bausage, German Sausage, Hean, Tanue
and Chickcn Sausago.

Pigs Feet, Bolagna and Sausage Casings.

PACIKEFS AND COMMISSION MEIRCHANTS.
23 JeMiDma St., WINNIPEG.

SAMUEL HOOPER. DEALER ?1K MONUMEN'TS, HEAD
StoneMatePeOas, Etc. SpcoJ deigasfur.
niased on application. Cornt BoAnnatyne and Albert
streots. Winnipeg.

ALLEN & BROWN,

PÂOKEIRS and OURERS.
CIIOICFST SaiOKFD HAbis, ANn BREAKFAsT

BAÇoY, BoNEKaps. IIA3M, Putit LAUD,

At Ir,'0oýteý%t IpIr i < e>e.

JAMES HALL & 00.
-NU'ACUtt.KM OF-

Cloves, Mitts, Snowshoes, Indian Moccassins

Our apeolalties arc &Ul styles of OLOvzs, Mrrn Â.b
GAUKTLETS

le fine Buck and Antelope univcrsally aclcnowlcdgt-d
thse best.

BROCKVILLE, - ONT.

Mcc lznir ot
Tranners, Curriers,

-AND-

BOOT MANUFACTURERS.
Sole, Ijarnest and Upper Leathers.

BOOTS, SIjOES AND BOOT TOPS.
HiDEs TANNED FOR RoBFs, ETc.

HigI4est Caslj Price Paid for Hides and Sksq9
178 atnd 173 KING STREET,

Robertson, Linton & Co
CORNER OF ST. HtLEN ANED LEMOINE STs

MONTREAL
Importers of British aid Foreigq Dry Coods,

Canadian Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.
<Jompleto set ai Samplea with J. N. ADAMIS,

Rooms 14 and 15, Rowan Bloek, Winnipeg.
(OppOslto Quecn'a Iletel.)

Yeu So. not toOke as mua,.IL. tct

WIie0. d. at h t t.ck ,., o,..Or

.h. ,soh. Ait ta1 . (. j-b.a t III fi«
IV oce . i. tnt

ROYAIL

CROWN SOAP

994 prism
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Chicago Bloard of Trado Prioos.
On Monday, Juno 115, wvhcat prices averaged

lotvor, Auguet wvhcat raeging t rosn 90R to 91iàc
Fine crop weather and lower cables were eho
bear feature. Closing prices wvero :

June. JuIy. Atig. Sept.
WIoit............ 00 o4j 91l -

Corn .............. 67 611 6sa
<lits .............. 371 371 321 -

I'ork .............- 10.40 -- 10.021
Lird .............- 6.30 65
short Ribe .... 00.5 -- 27j

WVhont pulled up Borne on Tuesday. Closing
over lc highoer, under speculative imipetu8sud
reports of expert buyung. Cables wvore lower.
Ciosing prics were :

June. Jiuly. Alug. sept
wheât........... 97 95* 1 --4
Corn ........ ..... 5si 55j 531 -

Oats .... ..... 381 37t 3-2a
Plutk.... ..... ...-- 10 421 - 10 071
Lard ...... ......- 0.35 6. 57J
short 1IM3 .... 0.07J 6- .321

On WoVeluesday wvheat advanced j to en
under bpeculativo buying, and reports of
wet %veather in wintor wheat districts, where
ha rvesting is geing on. Later prices dcclincd
and closedl about the saine as yesterday, ns fol-
lows

whcat....
Corn..........
Oats ..........
Pork...... ....
Lard ..........
Short Rib ..

July.
ost
foi
S5I

10.42J
0 30
0.05

Sept

10.67J
O 55
6.32j

Wheat wvaB lower an Thursday on weal, for.
eign news. Clasing pices were 2 te 2àc
lewer :

Juno JuIy. Atig. Sept.
Wlicat .......... -- _ q31 90i, 001
Ceri............. to1 55t 531 F52j
03ts .............-- 361 311 37,1
Pork .......... .. 10.25 10.30 -- 10.65
Lard.............01.221 0.271 - E.521

Short 111i.... 595 O 021 - 0.27J
On Friday wbeat closcd e te 3e lîigher. l'li

niain cause et the strcngth was the continùed
wet weathcr in tîte iinter wheat districts

June. July. Ailg.

('oril ........... 59 bol O6 51
Oats ............ - soi 32
I'ork...........10.85 10.40 -

Lard........... 0.2-21 6.27à -

Short lObs... 6.971 0.03 -

Sept
001
52j
si

10.624
6.525
0.32j

No. 1 bard wlîeat closed at $1.04 fer July op-
tien on Monday, June 15, aed on the following
day the close was a Ja bigher. Titis was the
highest elosing priceofe the week. The ow2st
closing prioe was 99îc for July, on Tliureciay.
On Sattîrday, Juno 20, July whcat at noon
stood ait Sl.00Oi, and June at 992c. A week
ago June was at $1.04, and July at $1. 05.

Gralu and MiIiing.
P.1 DilI, et Wolseley, bhm leascd tihe relier

fleur miii and elevator at that place..
There is considerable excellent wvbeat comning

into this market et present, says the Regina
Standard. M,\r. Moody will ship seven car-
liads this weeii. J. D. Sibbald & Ce. are aIse
buy ing. The prico ie about 75 cents.

The statistician et the New York Produce
Exchasge estimnates thse wheat crop et the
United States fer 1891 at 638,660,000 buehiels
or 13.73 per acre, about 05.4 per cent, et a full

crap. The Cincinnatti Price. C,;rrent estimates
the crop ait 515,000,000 buelhels.'

l'lo party of United States fleurmuiliers,
%wbich is nowv on a visit te C<reat Blritain, ar-
rivcd in Liverpool on the 20th of May. Tho
party fib eonuposed et a largo numbar of Icading
mille.is, and a fow ladlies. Tiîey arc having a
big tine nnd are boing wvintd and uljned liber-
ally ini theo ad counutry.

Tho Rogina Stxii(dard( sys: -rlh.Ira wvas a
large atteudance at the meeting held iii Valley
I-Itel lest Friday to consider tht iiil question.
'l'ho meeting was more uflanimous titan any
former one. It was dccided te organize a joint
stock cornpany and a corninuttee wag appointcdl
te canvass the fariners te take stock, witi the
object of 8ecuring the cection of a fleur mill.
A meeting wili bo liold again in the saino place
on Friday, the loth inst., to itear their report
and tako further action if the cornmittc meet
with propor encouragement.

Assiniboia.
A J. <Jument, unerehant, et Indian Head, bas

started for the I>liciflc coast, where ho intends
ta spend the next iveek or twe examining the
western provinces in regard te its climate andl
busineps advantagcs.

Somoi time bick a settler named PobI, resid-
ing in the E binezer colony, had the miefortune
te lose everythiuîg by prairie lire. A matter et
some $11 or se wvas nwed by him te the Mlani.
toba & Narthwvestern railway company for
freight. but on the matter being ropuesentecd te
the proper authorities, word was received tlîat
the company had tlecided ta wvaive their dlaim,
and aise expressing a wish that the niatter was
not ns badl as at fvst expressed. The company
deserves credit for this act et kindes.

The foiiowing resoltttion has been passcd by
the Regina beard et trade : "«That titis board
having made a requcst ta thc Mayor and Coun-
cil et the tawn asking thema te consider the ad-
visabîlity et proclaiming Wednesday atternoons
a public holiday and in view of a further re-
jue:st by petition et the most ef the citizee.s wc
hereby place on record aur disappro val of the
apparently indiffécrent manner in which these
requests have been attended te by our repre.
sentatives and more particuiarly by the Mayaor
bimaeît."

Nortbwest States CroPs.
The Minnesota reports are much more favora.

ble. The craps are' Iooking wcll, ewing te
plenty off rin. In the vicinity et Maukato
the crops are wendcrtuiiy impraved and the
corn is taking oin a healthy celer. The sarne je
trio ini the vicinity ot Jordan, Le Scer, Ham.
ilton, St. James and Bîgelow. St. Vincent and
Stillwatcr report tiîat the recent raine improvcd
the crops wonderfully, and a large yicid is
assurcd. Bismnarck, North Dakota, reportsý the
crops in that vicinity in splendid condition,
thoro being more moitturo in the grouisd at
present than at any time in the last four ycare.
The wheat yield nround Wilrnot, Seutih Dakota,
will be the best evûr harve3tcd. In South Da-
kota everytieg btît cern is reported as doing
wcll. The cold weathcr has damnagcd the cern.
Similar reports are rcccived from Ncbmaeka.
ln Iowa the conditions are fully as premieing,
with tho exception of thG cern crop, which bas
been dutmaged by cut Worms in Le Mars and

vioieity. In central anti sntthorn Wisconsin the
weather duriuîg the past weok lias been tavora.
blo, altltoîgh rain is needed in sointe portions
et thte atate near Cartwright and Chitik. Cern
is a trille backward. It is tliouîght that tio
liay crop %viii bo light. Ini norto Wisconsin
tho crops are at a statîdstill owing te cold
wvcatlîcr and iack et suflicient rain.-Minne.
apelis iIEarket Record,

North. West Ontario.
H. D. Loo bas opeuced ini tancy gonds at Fort

WVilliam.
J. N. McfCracken, butelier, Rat Portage, bas

Bold eut.
WVn.B. Fatheritighain, sawmill, Rainy River,

bas a.signed in trust.
D;tty coliectci at Fort WVilliam fer the

month et Mlay amountcd te the sent af S9,-
535.77.

The steaomer Ccitic lias brougbt a cargo et
rails for the Part Arthur, Duluth & Western
railway.

Alexander Lock ing, whu at varions timces bas
written ta the papiers relating te Rainy river
country, and the advantage it offered ta the
settier, has rccentiy returaed tromn England
withi a party et '22 settlcra for this district.

It is preposed te erect a statue at the capital
in înernry et Sir Jaiu A. Macdonald. In
der that this el-ail ho the offeriug et the people
amounts tram '25 cl-nts up te $200 will be re.
ceived, the latter being the highest frein an-y
one individttal.

E. Cordin giy, et thc late firm ef E. S. WVhite
& Ce., Carberry, Man., lias been arrestcd at
Vancouver, chargcd witlî the larceny et Boe
gonds tram the Uarbcrry stock, at the instance
of the crediters et the estato. A quantity et
goods wvere seized at Carberry. Cordiegly bas
been breught te Car borry for trial.

Theodore Habernal, who embarked in the
general store trade lit Langenburg, Assa., fivo
or six menthe age, is alrcady in trouble, one
Boeers, af WVinnipcg, having sccured a j uagment,
against him for $600. He bas sinco assigned,
and thte stock is ini charge et Mfr. Johnson, of
WV. N. Jolinson & Ce. Liabilities are Bornes.
thing over $3l,000. A compromise at 75 cents
is likeiy te be made.

Crop reports received tram ali parts et the
province of Ontario te Juno 13, state that in
districts visited by the recent heavy rains the
creps have a rnuch more promisieg look. Thte
hay crap wvill ho a failure, but an average yielui
is expectedl tramn LI whcat, wohilo epring grains
wvill, with the recurrence et regular rains, re.
turn a good average crep.

Joseph Carmarn, wholesle commission mer-
chant, WVinnipeg, is giving up business. Ho
bas disposed et lus agencies and stock te Rob-
ertson, Tiîompson & Ce., a firm n hich startcd
in the produce and grain commission trado in
\Vitiiipeg a short tirne lige. Mr. Carmane8 in-
tention is te ge inte the Lite Insnrance Une,
and ho has acceptcdl a good offer trra the
Contederatien Lite, te take the city agency of
this company, J. B. Sornerset, wlîo latcly heUd
tii position, having talion a position an the
Ff>£c Pre.ss. M r. Caritan lias a good company,
and with bis large acquaintanccsbip in the city,
ho ivili doubtless maka a iluccese i lite in.
surance.
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WILLIAM JOJHNSON OOMPANY.
OtcYan ZA.TES AE

Johnson's Decorators Pare White Lead
ci Pure Liquid Paits.
44 Pure Colors in 011.
ci Superfine Coach Colors in Japan.
ci Magnetie Iron Paint.
99 Sun Varnish for Universal Use.

WORE~S: - ~OITT)I~I~

Toronlto Hide & 'Wool Go
Whiole-sale Dealers i

8-I3ES I
SHEEPSKINS A.ND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPEG

83 and 85 Front Street Euat, -TORONTO.

PROPRIETORSEOWo wll be in tho miarket this soason
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared to pay the higlicat mar-
ket prices.

LÂrÉ or7 THE MWOOIDS MILLflTG cou
The most perfect Flouring M4iii in Canada. CAP>ACITY 2,000 BARRELS P4 DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Oapacity of 550,000 bushels in addition to which we have a systemn of
handiing Elevators throughout the Noxthwest.

Ail Grices of IRIX> 12VI*-Txe%ý lerIf t lim a~ri IB"ci i

Offices at: MONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG.

MANFATRPS AND WIIOLESAI.ERS 0

Men's, Boys' and Children
Our rupre.,eztatives are now. on the 2rwai with Fai

Resurve your orders until you sec their

Albert Buildings, Victoi

i T 1

«O, Co-'. hbM- Y',. bee. .afn

._1eu il,.v,.nafI WIiYm0
.n.eov SO 0

Cc>.0e, RedwoodBrowery
1 1ahi Fine Aies, Extra Porter*s V~Lll5 and Premium Lager.

I andi Wintr Cnd Most Extensive Establishment of
* Saîpiesthe kind in Western Canada.

iSquare, BD. L. DRIEWRY,
ld> IPROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA-

le» Highest cesh prico paid for good

MAýKE A NOTE Maiting Bariey.

0F IT. 0A U !
Encourage Home Manufactures by

- smoking

[STON'S FLBID BEEF
L. ONL'. MP.AT PREPARATION TIIAT ý1AHF-q

TRENGTH-GIVING BEEF-TrEA.

ttdnv dotn Jeud~l àllockr 0e~n. supaut4ndent

THE YULCA NRq CMPANY,
BRASS & MRON FO1JNDERS,

bight and IXeavy Fo Ilwrgna nd Boller Worke

GENIERAL BILACKSMIT]ffING,
Ail Kinde of machlacry.

POINT DOUQLA8 AV., WINNTPEt*

SELECIS, La Rosa and Ijavaqa WVhips,

WINNIPE09 - MANITOBA.

COOHRAI 2, CÂSSILS & CO.

Wliolesalo Boots e Shocs
Cor. Latour & St, Gaeviovc Ste.,

M O(DITIMA .
Manitoba anid N.W.T. Agency: J. M. )IACDON*ALD

bielntyro Block, Winwuzo.
British Columbia Branch: lVM. SKElNE. l'in 11=0

Blockc, VAS.couvza
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COMUINIOÂTION.
Agricu1turaI Iinplement Manufactu-

ors va. the Farmers and
Neroliants.

To the Fditor ofithe Commercial.

DEAR SiR:.-Wbile I amn pleascd te congratu-
lste Mr. Van Allen ou an improved lucidity et
statemeut la bis second contribution on the
shove subject, I canuot Se that ho bas aded
soytbing substaatially te whec appeaed le bis

Mr. Van Allcn'a later communication consiat-
ing prnnepally ut res8tatemeunt and re-iteration,
1 shaîl bu aise compelledl te nepuat, and pessibly
sarnplify much that I bave already written.
Mir. Van Allen, a! mer dealiug with some miner
matters, propounds the followiug question lu
regard te wbat ho conteuds te bu the "issue"
lu the discussion, viz.: the necessity et the .35
pur cent. tarif:.

"NViII merchant then answur this question
which I asked hlim lu my former lettcr te reply
te, but whicb bu did net do, viz.- If the impie-
ment manufacturers are enabled te charge se
mucb mure than they sbould, wby do they
Dot charge $210 for a binder (the pneuo ot
American binders sold lu Manitoba) iustead ot
$160 as mentioned in my last lutter? The
irresistible conclusion is that hume competition
prevents (t.»

Onu reasen wby the t'anadian iaplement
manufacturera do net charge $210 fur their
Ijinders is, thbat if tbey did se, their sales would
bu very limited, thora heing a very widespread
impression that the Amnerican bluder 18 much
superier te thu Canadian. lu chia connection I
may relate an incident, which if tru, (sud I
bave iL ou the autbotity of an co witness)
wuuld go far te corroborate the cernectness et
of the popular impressien alluded te. Mr.
:banderson, the well known bonauza fermner, et
blanitoba, brouglit or sent last faîl te au impIe-
ment firmn lu Brandon tua Canadian binders,
whvb ho had bad on trial Ho inforned the im-
plument peuple that the resuli. of bis experienco
witb the roturned machines wvas that bo had
decided te use the INcCormick binder, as bo
did net waut bopo bue liad been expenimentiog
with "et enypnie." This zuaI or imeginany dis.
parity lu values might ho au ail sutllcient
ron for the lowor priceofe the Canadien
machine, sîthougli Mr. Van Allen, wbile ho
admite that the American machines weru forrn-
crly supenior te the Canadien, aaserts chat 0w

ing te necent improvoments lu Canadien menu-
fature, the inferiurity et the Canadien ma-
chine ia now a tbing o! the pat. But essumieg
that the importodl and dornestia machines are
ot etiual value, and acceptiug Mr. Van AlIen's
figures as correct, (whicb they veny probcbly
are, and wbich I kuow ho holieves Lhern te bu)
1 do net Se tljat they prove the nocessity for a
35 pur cent. tariff. Quite the centrary. The
Ameriean 'manufacturer knows that if ho ex-
peets te do enough business la this country te
paY the oxpense et transacting IL, ho musc
get duwn te "Irock-bottorn," as ha coula net
hope tG do sncb a business if ho ohangod for bis
waresa e soi lax-goly i excusa of Lhat for wbich
guods of alleged equal qnality can bu hought
trom the home producer, whorn the fermner
would uatureily p*4tronize by preturonce. Now
nutwitbstandiog this Vory apparent ncoaaity
O n the part of th'e Amenican manufacturer of

selleg t bi loesLpossible prico, Mr. Van

Allen shows that bis sulling pnie is 271 pur
cent. bigber then the selling price ot the home
manufacturer, wvhose produets, Mr. Van Allen
contends, are cqually valuable. Thu Canadian
duty is 35 pur cent. Now Mr. Van Allen bas
sbowvn that with oery incentive te soif at bis
lowest possible figure, the Amoerican manufac-
turer can SeOU euly 7J pur cent. cliesper than
the Canadien if thure was ne duty. Indeed in
.inotber portion ot bis lutter Mr. Van Allen
scys that, "Canadien binders compute in Ans-
"«tralie, on equal ternis, witb thuse sainie Atnen-
"can binders aud aecure, et leest, an equal
'%haro et the trade thuro." Why dou Mr.
Van Allen waut a 35 pur cent. tariff te enablu
hlmi te compute et home witb manufacturera
ageinst whom bu cen successfully compute lu
Australie oit equal ternis? Till wu have seme
more convinciog dufeuce et the ncceasity ot the
35 pur cent. cariff than brought forvard by
Mr. Van Allen and in view o et hu expressions
of opinions that we have f rom practicel fariners,
wve must conclude that the reason for the difler-
once in price le che diflerence lu quality butweuu
the t;auadian aud Anieriean machines. Mr.
Van Allen, by bis Auâtralian illustration, dous
net euiely muan te cenvey chA idea that the
Canadien -'mplement maker is nuL Nvithout honor
Save lu bis owu counutry.

Mr. Van Allen's argument lu support of the
35 per cent. duty is that iL secures ail the Cana-
dian trade te thu Osuadian manufacturer ; and
certainly so long as thu prenant tisc.,l peliry ob
tains in Conada and thu United Statce-, a duty
whicb will givo the Canadien manufacturer ail
reasoueble protection lu bis own market i8
necessary, as it would bu mont u'njust te hinm
that bis prescribed territery sheuld bu sbared
with competitors frein whoue market bu is ex
.luded. But Mr. Van Allen bas shown, or
rather bu evidently thinks bue bias sbown, that
when put te bis bust gait the Amnericen cen beet
hlm by only 7à pur cent. lu Canada and curi-
ously enougb, by netbing et ail lu Australia.
Surppose wve double the outside figure and make
thu duty 15 par cent., Mr. Van Allen would
thon revel lu a protection, eccording te, bis owr
sbowiug, which would simply kill aIl possihility
of compotition. If 15 pur cent. would bu
ample, 35 pur cent. la extravagait, aud Mr.
Van Allen bimanîtI himself shows that 15 pur
cent. is very ample Indeed. Mr. Van Allen
wants me te produce figures to showv that the
(armner in Manitoba pays 35 pur cent. duty
wlien bue buys Canadian implements, adding
that, "Ionu sentence of this kind et logic is
"worth ivbole volumes of generalities." I as-
scrtedl lu my first lutter that the 35 pur cent.
duty was extravagant, tha;, iL coablcd the
manufacturons te charge prices ebsurdly dis-
propontionate te the lutriusie value et their
goods. Tbat the tariff 18 altogether extrava-
gant, I tbink Mr Van Allen bimsolf bas clearly
shown by bis figures, wbich are surely net
"genuralities," and wblcb I bave accepted and
made use of If the implement: dealers really
abstain (rom availiog tbemdelvcs of the oppor.
tuuîty of cbarging the prices which the tariff
enables tbem te do, they are a muach misundet
stood clans and I would suggest that tbuy would
bc giviug a tangible c.arnest of the genuineneas
ot their pbilanthropy if they would move for a
reduction of the duty te hait its present figure,
by doing whicb they wvould iiet et aIl endanger
thoir hold on this market, if Mr. Van Allen's
Avatralien illustration bas any meaning.

Wjith reforonce to the clause ln the machino
notes by ivbich the makor abandons bis exnmp-
tien privileges, NIr. Van Allen etili eoms to
think it a very trivial matter ani States that I
mnuet have drawn on my imagination for the
clamont of "danger" in this provision. Mr.
Van Allen muet admit that if this provision
could bu legally cnforccd it would ho a very
serions one for the fermer and dangorous for
bie other crediters. le siays, howevcr, that it
is non-effective because it is illegal and thure-
fore infers; that it is foolish to diseuse it. But
if it in illegal or if its legality bas always becon
doubtful why bans it always been inserted lu the
notes? 1 tbink this can ho explained aud the
explanation ivili show et the samne time wbere
the "danger" te the farmer's mercantile credi-
tors cernes9 in even if the provision is 44against
the policy of tlie law" as ilir. V'an Allen diplo-
matically puts it.

%Vhen e fariner signe a note contelning a
clause by whicb bie contracta to fortuit his ex-
emption rigbts bu is in ninuty nîne cases in a
hundred firmly imbuud wlth the idea that this
clause contaius an obligation on him equally as
binding as any of the other clauses in the con-
tract. He knows that he eau mortgege bie ex-
empted preperty aud that the mortgage binda
him. But bu is nlot sufliciently versed lu the
"Ipolicy of the law" te knuw that bu doeA neL
legelly lîypotbrcate this exempted propurty by
signing the note coutaining the clause in ques-
tien. Under the8u circumstances once bu bas
signed thu note this clause is qjuite an operative
in urging hlm te preteet bimselt against iLs sup-
posed consequences as if it had the enforcement
of legality. Spurred by a dread of losiug bie
exemptedl belenginge trio farmer makes special
effort Le geL rid of the liahillty and in se doing
in ilnny cases rendurs himsult unablu Le meet
bis liabilities te bis mercantile crediters who
are aimes>, inveriably unsecured. This is the

1danger' te the ordiuary commercial commu-
uity aud iL is doubtîcs on accenut of its iu-
valuablu aid as a moral persuasive force on the
farmner that this clause bas been rutained on tbe
notes et the implement firms even wbilst tbey
wec aware of its doubtful legality. I hope 1
bave now made tbe reasen of my objection te
this clsuse abundantly clear te lMr. Van Allen.

Mr. Van Allen states that bu did net holievo
"1that Merchant knew wben bu wrote bis first
"luetter that bu wvas complaining of somuthing
.w hich baid ne legal effeet whatever * *
..and ho was consequently net responsiblo for
"the strenueus objection bu made theruto. "
don't quite grasp the meauiog of Mr. Van
Allen'a allusion te responsibility asl1 canuot sou
just whure iL cornes in in this connection, but in
a gencral way 1 would assure biina that I assume
full responsibility for everytlynz I have writ-
ton. If the clause referred te could bu legally
entorcedl iL would cortaiuly bc very objection-
able. But wvhen it is insertea in thuso notes
wben its lcgality was questionable or when iL
was known te bave' "ne logal effeet whatever"
by the peyee, it is doubly objectionable as will
bu very readily understeod whon its practical
uffeet as above explained is considured. That
my objection te this cl ause eas well taken in
best proved by Mr. Van Allea's ewn staternent
that the clause la question bas hoon omitted
(roui the note forme et bis owa company for
1891. 1 arn very pleasedl te luarn this and 1 arn
aise vory much indobted te Mr. Van Alien for
the able assistance hoe bas given me in niy un-
deavor te expose the urr"lity of the "1b nIS9
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wvbich the implernant dealurs arc Wu., gearally
supposoti te possons ln this and and sortme other
matters. Thse eianpdin .. attil %'.&l bo lcne tf
a bugbear in the future to fermera aud rotait
inrLhanta than 1 kapic it has hbu a in an past.

Mr. V an Allen ,Isiuine that 1 am a wholusalo
marchant, andi asks 'f 1 daid not collect more
tùan b, of aaay urtaeadang accouits recuîvable
la 18i9 ,a,îti 189J. hoe allte links il 1 think agra.
cultural implement firm'a wart getting more
than tiacir share when they collec;ted ian these
ycars 53 par cent. of thear papor.lue. 1 ali con.
tinue Mr. an Alloaô assuinption as tu my idcv-
tity anti furthur assume that 1 .ulected a gond
decl more ilion 30_ in butki t.he yearas pecîa'aed.
The wbolesale mnsrchant in Manitoba who dld
net do ce, caulti not continue in business, ove
if he woe making the very bighest profits pos
sabIe lu the wlioles le business, ntais ho Isat
au .amiant of capital altogether out of propor-
tion tu the roisable rettu irun ,nts of a liait
noie of the voluns3 wlîio ha dues.

I am prepireti ta admit further that if ima.
plemnt doiars or aiy othrîr fir.ea collectaut
aveu 109 par cent. of wh it wts due ta themn,
they would ho l mnifestly not be gettinq more
than their shire. I laivo not b3a blanrIng the
agricultural implement firana for collectissg if 1
am aware of it. 'My cbservations have besn
addre sbed more particulý%rly ta the rotait nier-
chants wh>j are the miit direct and principal
sûlffirara fj n thi dis ta ai whie'a t'ai fia~-
cial relations of thq farmar te bis creýlitirs are
basait, anti vhaoso inaliliity ln a great many
cases ta understand thé real stacus of thoa
selves andi of the machine people, causes tliem
mucb los. The comparative annant collecteti
in any year or séries of yearis by the whnlesalc
and irnplemént firmi "hu as oting ta do with
the case." Any comprison in this mitter
must necessarily be between the implemont
dealer and the retait marchant, cltbough as I
shall endeavor ta show, thé wholesale marchant
is deeply intere'stedl in thé question ie atnacher
way.

If the imp lement manufacturer does not col-
tout in any year the whoe amount due ta hian
bis abstention muet be due ta ni-atives o! either
policy or plîilaetbrophy, because ho coulti very
easily compel the farmer ta pay up if hoe feIt sa
disposed havieg security bath of a legal cnd
moral kind aï we have sue. With this secur-
ity for ultimate payment, and, by tbe way, ie-
teret at 12 per cent. pcr Ainnuin, hée can with a
feeling of comparative cntlmnes allow bie pay.
mente ta go a year by default.

But impelleti by varices causes hoe maay take
a collectieg fit ýas in 1890 for exemple) and it
la on snch occasions that the security hé holde
eoables hi.n ta coinnel thé farmner ta dishursue
aven if through do ng ta, bis liahility ta thé
marchant la le!ft uetouched. Should suds a
year be followed by one of crop failure it is
easy ta placte the condition of the merchant
,who wonld be, and as a miatter of fact
je mav cases bits beau, forceti iota insolvency
through hie inatility ta collect flot 50, but
even 10" of out standing accau nts. These ac-
conut lhen realizeti upon by an assigote pro-
dace possibly 10 cents on tue dollar, suidoîn
mare, generally lies. Why la this ý lccause
ta a very large extent ho holtis no security for
the payaient of these accoutt, while the deb)t-
ors have other liabilities thair machine debte
principally) which are secured asad ta whicb, on
account cf the existence cf this security. they

gitu thuir atte.Lia iunI chiloing ubliged1 tu aàlai
fer amant of ithoreamithal, ta pay tlium, thoir
mercantilo tiebte ta stand oupiaiti. I doc nut
blame thomnachinedealoesfor takingor'attempt-
ing ta geL aeurity, or fur collecting ac;tivoly. 1
waet ta draw the attention cf the marchant ta
the faut that ho has beau allowing himself ta
hc discrimieateti against le a mast unbusine
liko, ruinous anti altogether unnécessary mac
ner.

Buti this ls not aIl. Tho security for ultimate
wi e and tha ubsantia iae pof it case
%phiy mo antilieha sudbsalrae pofit caea
the machine dealer tu puish sales tu an eitent
altogether da*sproportioaate ta the rcquaremucta
o! the couantry. Nit. Van Allen's inference
that the ordamsary mnercantile camanunîty ls
given ta, pahing business in tho saine extrava-
gant way ie not jaistifiud by the fauta. The
vory conditions under whlulî thoy conduct hue!
nes, aoulti make it actualiy suicidai for the
marchants, cither wtiolesalo or rotait in their
unsocured position ta push their business ta
push their busines. ta that exteet. le faut the
heavy ced largely aunecessary liability cf the
farinera for in-chinay curtails even the amount
cf legitimata business which tho merchante
coulti do, and as a canseq nne thé wholesalq
mnerchant is cat vcry deoply intereated as i
have saiti.

The ré duction of thé volume cf bis business
is a very setiou matter ta huma notwithstaeding
that hoe may ha able ta colleot much mare than

50% cf bis accotants. WVhite the couctry la no-
tariously "Iimpleanent poor," wbo eover heard cf
thé farmers having a surfait cf grcceries, or ean
it ho chargeti thit they ara extravagant ie thé
matter of wearing apparat?

In an article in Taue COMIERCIAL of April
27, on "%Vinnipeg's Implement Baîsinesss" I
find it stated that "«thé total trade cf Winnipeg
"in farni implements and n;.a.zinery, vahicles,
"4etc., for 1890, amonnted ta over 82,700,
41000.11

Thé total area under cultivation in the prov.
inc3 was about one million aixteen thousanti
acres. Allowieg as an offdet thé implemeets
sold at Brandon and other iedependent agencies
in theprovince against the a.reaRé ie the North
ai est Territorios wee that thé ianplemeets used
in this province represent thé cuormons anneal
charge cf $2.50 ce every cultivated acré cf every
kind cf crop, and this whethér thé seasce ie

goond or hadl. This is cf course on the basis cf
the business cf 1890. In this coneection Mr.
Van Allen says «II would suggest ta Marchant
"that it is just possible that the overloadieg
"thé farmer with insplemerits which ho la not
"able ta pay for, mnay if loft alorlé work its cure
"in a similar manner (hy thé aperatian cf thé
"farmér's gondi sensé) if indeed a curé bas net
"beeu effected."

I trust that it ia as Mr. Van Allen would
nacea ta think, but I would suggest that a
pawerful anxilliary ta this systei cf curé
wonld hé the priper untiératanding of the mat-
ter le its hcaring on tbémselves aed their rtant
position witb referenco- to it, by the retait mar-
chante.

Thé debt of a faimçir tu, a rotait r.. icàliant in
as mach a tiebt as la hie liabillty ta a machine
dealer.

If thora la ta hé any prioriuy the mercantile
dehi shoulti hc paiti first as the anerchant's pro.
fit is amnallér than that cf tho machiné manua.
facturer.

Il tho machine dealer ulitains acurity, as a
matter o! business anti of 2taity the mer-
chant ahoniti alsu tai3ts upan It for bis owc au-
connt.

Tho marchant shouli hear ocearly anti con-
stantly le bis mmnd ihat thore la no great law
of nature whijh ordaies that the machine debit
inst hé p.%i wvhite his account may b lofti ta
look after itsnîf. Hoe bas as mait poiver anti
the samne status as the implement min If ho wll
exorcisé the cne anti holI thé othir.

These simple and sqf évidant truths bave
hean strangely overlookel lei prantice by the
mercantile co'smunity moat of wh,)m will ao
capt as a Bufficient. reasaon f rom a f armne foi
non payanont cf bis debi, that "thé michiné
".man la aifter hian" anti muet bo pid. It sol
donm seurmi ta atrike tbémt that it wonld hée a
goond tbing ta got ino thé machiné mn's posi-
tin thonsolvés. le my endeavo-s ta hring
thuse trutbs as cloarly a-s I can heooe my follow
marchants, I certainly dîid nat calculate on thé
assistance of a gentleman le Mr. Van Allon's
lino cf business. It is not the letls %velcomne,huw.
ovur, nor the lés gratefolly recoived. The
whole bearing and înwardness cf this mat im-
portant maitter can hé ta mnch mare cîéarîy
brought oui, andi attention ta thé anhj3ct eau
bc no much thn bétter %aénuréd 'oy controversy
that by a plaie uncontradictelstatemen. H'mv.
ieg already occnpied tua mach cf your valuable
spaca I canani tauch ce a fe;veth3rinotir mat-
torsl désît witb by Mr. Vau Allen ai I wculd
have wished.

Mr. Van Allen de net yét teeant ta hé quita
aware that unloîs whan the correspondance in-
valves poranal charges or persoasal rifereeces, it
is the lugitimate anud indeeti the usual practice of
private individuals wher. writing an matters cf
public interest te a publia journal, ta mabré use
cf a nmde plume. Indeed I havé e r boa!
stated as thé opinion cf saimé gentlemen le Mr.
Van Allin tin ao business, thest hie réput.-
tien for sagacity would net at ait bave hean lmn-
paireti bati ho adoptecl this course bimitaI! when
hée decideti ta go int,) thia discussion. 0f course
that la nons cf my affair as Mr. Van Allen bas
jusi as mucb right ta give bas every day nine
as I havé ta use cee whicb eimply dccotcs my
occupation If my statements "«have littlé le
"thorua of thcmsélves'* théircown inhérent weak-
ceas would ho almost as fatal ta thoa aveu
witb my naine attachéd, as Mr. Van Allén's
counter demonstrations.

Before closing I wish it ta be clearly under-
steood that notbing that bas passéti in thia dis-
puce Impairs the -very bigla respect in which I
bave always held Mr. Van Allen peraonally,
bath for bis character andi bis abilities. I
muet allio repeat my thanks for bis assistance
altbough I cannt refrain froin again express-
ieg my surprise that hie ebould bavé voluinteer-
éd it le this matter.

I am very 8lncorely youre,
MANITOBA MEBCIIÂNT.

The glass market la somewhat ueettled, saya
the Montreal Gazette, anti bas beén so recently,
owing ta compétition hetween sellera, whiâ.
bas resulte in eatom sharp cutting, andi we un-
deraitanat that as lait u $1.U~ ba lest accept-t.
Acyhow business wll 4o doce readily on a
$1.40 hasis, although we quota $1.40 @ $1.50 as
a jobhing range. le coiatraat ta this condition
o! affaire on this market advicéa froua abroati

Jquota a much firmer tome, thé market thora
having an advanclng teudency.
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GREENE AND SONS COMPANY
W HOLESALE

Purs, Hlats, Robes,
GLOVES, MIOCCASINS

ETC., ETC.

*~ç5~Ik.Mens' Furnishîngs,
88olse AgMrents9 ln Canada.for

Dr. Jaeger's Woolen Underwear.. MONTREAL.

Cochrane, Cassils & O
r. .. MON TREAL8

'With micl ilm-

Our extensive new

EF. IIBTCIIINOS
GREAT NORTIIWEST

Saddlery House
le now Open for Busines.

Our Dow premises %wiii be fouind opposite tho
City Rlaill Corner Main and blarkot Sta.,

No. 619 Main St. arld 191 to 195 Market St.
The Largest Stock and l3eit Equlpped Eatabllshn1cnt ln

Canadi. Lowtit ives ond 11c8t God 18 our hiOtto.

TituNKs, VALîI~S, LEATIIER AND FIND-
INGS, SADDLERY HARDWARE, WVîIPS, &c.

Don't forgct the new prenilims

E. F. HUTCHINCS, Proprietor, WINjPlPEC.

STEVENS & BURNS
MANUFACTURER$

Elevator Engines «Ce Boliers
ERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSES

1"actory, We are 1 PORTABLE EIICINES AND THRESniERS.
tur&ig out botter
and more St.yl8l
Gloodo, and Our
prîoes are lower
than eVer

INSPECrIOP IJPVITE8.

J. M. MACDONALD, Winnipeg Agency, Mclntyre Block

Furniture and Undertaking House.

ma HUGHES & col
wHjOLESALE & PLETAiL

Fu.rnifiînirài nnrIArtaking Wareromns

'HAMILTON & WINNIPEG. 315 and 317 Main Street

S. A. D. B3ERTrRAND, TLPOEN.43
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE caOosest prices given ta deder«qE

For the Province of Manitoba, under the Satisfaction guaraxiteed in everY
reconimendation of the Board cf Trado departmnent.

cf the City o! Winnipeg.
Insolvont and Trust Estatea Managea with MUJNROE & 00.,

PFromp!nca ana Economy. hesoDMs
Special attention te Confidential BusinessWuoaoDsr
uiquiires. WineB, Liquors and Cigare
35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST, &WO TIR B=5 hBUAD7

i wIN1IPEG, MAN. 9th STREET, - BR-ANDON

WINNIPIC,
w. aroen for

ail grae of
Wool andi PayLWOOL) itlhost Mar-

_____________ OM O<0* Price for

We Furnieh Sacke wli.n Oeaircdl.

STEPH-ENSON, JOHNSTONE &CO.
Wentorn Woolen Mille,

ST. BONIFACE <Opp.) WINNIPEG.

Grallt, Hornl & Blklail

Commission Merohaqts,

l28rrincess,%t;re et, WINIPEG
ÇREAMIERy. BUTTER!1

r-AIRY BUTTER1!
OEBESE! 11

--. MAN.

B. E SANFORD 176' CO., Ld.

irCLOTHINÇ)j
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J. & A. Clearihàue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

-DIALEES i5-

FRUITS AID ALL KIIDS 0F PRODUCE.
pe attention to co-~isgnmont4 of Fuma and

POIA kim, Butter and Eg&s.
Yatea Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

1=.0. :BO=: 53e.
Acaffl Sideae O11 Woebjt. O. D. Ejeharde Laund=Tj
0Wodoc1k. Unto i Toeile. BtJweU Co.. Monrutl

IYaahIng BIne
W. have a lugec ulouse witb goo.l fsCwiUe for hanS"

ButeranSflduc Iquaniltim.
Oo bWiias MeYd in &II Lis.. OCumepz4e Soliolte

T. W. CLARK. J.OrPLAND.

TINW, CLARK & COm,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS>

42 WATER. STREETs VANCOUVER, B.C.
WIOLESAL? DEALERtS IN<

Produce and Green Fruits.
BUTTER AND EOOCS A SPEOIALTY.

Consignifients of Butter Especially Waujfed.
LIMERAI, ADVANCES MADE.

P.O. Box 163. Telophone 71.

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.C.

GHINÂ and JÂPAN RIOE,
IIICE FLOUR AND DJIEWERS' RICE.

W!IOLIALE 1RADE OSLY.

RAIL, ROSS &CO., - Agents.

EVANS BROS.' PIANOS,,
]Fine ]Finish, ]Fine Toned, Esay Tonch.

TRE UNEQUALLED

D)'oherty Organ.
If TOU THINI. OF BtlYUfO AN OEGOAN OR PIANO,

WilSend for Catalogue and Pcrice Liatasa
0. E MARCY, Ox.-ERAL MANAaGER.

WINNIPEG.

HENRY SMITH,
<LATE 0F SbSITU & UDR.>

53 B«Y STREET, -TORONTO.

WIIOLESALE

Fanoy Goods, Woodellware, etc.
Mr,. W. H. SBIITII, iny represontativ.e

wilI, ffl usual, make bis Sprig and
Full placing trip to British Columbia
and the Northwest Territories, carry-
ing full liues of seasonable goods.
1IEIMY SMITH, 53 Bay Street TORONTO

Brackman & Ker,

FLOUE, FEEn, GRAIN ANDU PROflUOR
VICTORIA, B.C.

tja RRsPODxrzc soLiOITED. ma

Henry Saunder,,
-119POAMz L'en DELIts Ut.-

CIIOCERIES and LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOIINS014 STREET,

VICTORIA, B.C.

MCMILLJAN & HAMILTONt
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

-AND WHOLUIUL DIALERS 1f-

BUTTR, EggsI FRUITs -ANh PIfJODE
OP ALL KINDS.

163 WATUi 8T.-VANCOUVER-P.O. Box 298.

G. B. MAJOR. C. C. ELDIIDGE.

.MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
Warohoumon & GomÉiîon Meroliants

121 te 123 Water StreetVancouýror, D..
Str ,tfo ndod. %'aehouso Recompt9Ge tc.

Adrancea a nI Coelgnt. Cutoms n
Sfllp Brokers. Insurace. hi nitoba

AGE'I FOR-Productsa oSpecilty.

O,.NADà SuoGÂ RavisEr-R Co., Montroal.
Tues. Lw-.So.Pork Fackers Hamilton. ont.

R!L. S>,sO~& 0.,Butter rand checio, Mdonti cal.

ROBE~RTSON, THOMPSON & 00.,f

-roduco and Gonoral CommlIission,
P-0. BOX 81,WINNIPEG.

CORRESPONDEC îTD FROM MERCRANITS AND MANUFACTURERS

DESIROUS 0F IN=_,îN aIROOS NMNIO3
AND THE ,ýpRTH-wEsT TERRItToRiES.

(LEUNO HOUSE9 VANGOUVER,ý
Brtt!ah Columbia.

The Ioading Commercial hotel of the City.
Dirctly a the C.R.R. Station and Stoam-
boat 1harf. A modem improvoments. Sample

rooms for ti-aveliora
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. SMITH & 00.

-WUloLE3ÀLE AND Ex"AIL-

Cracker -:- Bakei-s,
VICTORIA, BCO

C.apacity 50 bairoisà of Flour par day. Corres.

pondence Invitéd.

Jl. CANNING,
Direct Importer and Whoicaalo Dealer la

FOREIGNAND DOMBSTIC FRUITS
A•ND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BiT Vza. vm oviD Sr., VANCOUVER, B3..
P.O. Box 71L

HOWARD & MoDONÂLD,
OENERAL AGENTS,

Box 123, - - BRANDON, MAI-.
STORAGr ÎND -COMMISSION.

UOVSXEB8 ?RANSAr-ED FOIC NON.REUIDEn-M.
Local Reterenoes. Correspondenoe Solicitd.

FLOU R.
Patent Hungarlan,

Stronir Bakers Stralght 89%kers

SuperfIne.
BRAN. iHorTls.

CHOPPED FEED.

Grain Shippers
Correspowknc fron: CaSh Buyera SoUiikd.

LEITOH BROS.,
FLOUR MILLS,.

Oak Lake, -Mani.

W. R. Johqstoq «" cou

4JA BÂy SM=~', TORONTO.
samples At l r ERS2TT UBloCk Wul mA. W. J.AMlio &'W.W. ArmIrong
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Ianftoba Orop Report,
Tise official crcp bulletin preparedl hy thse

Manitoba geverument, from information ce-
celved Up te June 1, wss fssucdi on Monday
lait,

Tise system cf dlvlding tise province jute
groupe cf countbos fer tise pu'-pose cf collecting
statistios bus been disocutlnied, districts now
belng Made np of Minnedoma, Sisoal -Lake,
Birtie, Rusei, as tisa nrtiswestern ; tise cou-
tral-Dnulsen, Lansdowne, Norths Brandon
snd Brandon City ; tise scntiswestern-Souris,
Turtie Menutalus, Senths Brandon sud Killar-
usy; the sentis centrai-Cypress, Mountain,
Manitou, Lamne, Dufferlu and Morden;, tise
nortis central-Portage la Prairie, Lkeside,
Norfelk, We8tbonrre and Beautîful Plains;-
tise eastern -Woodlands, Rockwced. St. Au-drews, Kildonian, Springfield, St. Boniface,
Cartier, Morris, Carillion, L% Veraudyre, Emer-
sou and Rosenfeldt.

THSE ARA
Tise total acreage put nder cop tisis season

-aauming that thse aresi under flix Es thse same
ai luat year-ise siewn te be 1,350,201 acres,
beiug an inorease of 267,407 ovor tisat cf 1890.
0f this increased ares 170,707 acres are devoted
to'wiseat ; 70, 110 te cati% sud 23,793 te barley.
Thse remaluder cf 2,898 acres are dlvded among
tise patata, reat and rye aceas.

Tise. snbjoiued statement, fer tise conveuleuce
cf ceference, gives comparisous with 1890, of a
umber cf Item desit wlth in tise report:-

1891.
916.6u4
3056li
89,M2

55
12,705
9.801

205,232
609,128

18m.
Aces unker Wheat............ 748,053

Oats .............. 235,534
Barley.,.......... 66,0-5
Peua....... ..... 1170
Petatoes ........ .. 10,812

licwEol ........... 7,077
calwd for crep cf ... 180.792

Fait ploewcd fer ctop of ... 650,101
W1SATHEII.

Correspondents repcrted tise weather admira-
abiy euited fer carring on seeding operatiens.
Tise auow left tise grond at s very eariy date
and seeding was at once begun sud carrled cn
without interruption uûtil tise close. Seeding
was general over tise province during thse second
week in April, sud plowing was vevr' general
isefere tisat date. Tiscengiset April tise
westiser coutiued dry and nisually warm,
sud vegetatlen wus rapid. May opeucd witisa
few frosty nigis wiic gave a set-back te tise,
growing plants ot ail kinds. Tise cutire menti
continueil cool sud vegetatlen was niateriaily

E ciseoke During May but little rain feait utl
tise end cf tise mentis, snd tise las was felt l
msny places. Reports sent lu after tise rai -
faIl cf tise luit day cf tise mentis sisowed bow
mo'i appreciated tise cala wu. Higis wiuds
were prevalent and tise usual, damage te tise
Bewn fields prevailed. No damnage wvas resport-
ed as causedhby tise fresta la May beyend a set-
back cf s few days te tise grewiug grains.

PALILOWINO AND rLOWINcî.
Tise respceive quantities of land prepsrod

for crop by fallewing sud f ail plenging are
respèctively 205,232 sud 509,138 acres. Tise
quantity fallowed exceedi that cf tise proviens
year 24,440 acres. Fallowing appearu ta be
pretty genccally carried cut ever tise province,
ai theesress. eac year are on tise Iucrese
The.qusuntitiéd fal plotied shoew a falUing eff
freinÏtie preionS yeasr'cf 41,023 acres. Con.
sidarlng.tise ateneas cf- tise barveat lait socn
sud tise very u•favocble weatiser wicis follow-
ça, this cau Èardly be wonderea at, sud tise

arcst plcwed appes extremely large wiseu corn-
pared wlth tisat doue te year before uncier
mest favorable cenditions.

WiIEAT.
Tise seeding seasen just puit liai been very

favorable for puttlog ln tise wheat crop, aud
tise reports cf sereage show tisat every aclvan-
tige was taken of it te get lu tise largest pos.
sible ares. Seecding wai general ever tise pro-
vince about tise lotis cf April aud tise crep was
aimait eutireiy put loto tise gratind duriug tisaS
moutis, Durlug April growtis was very rapid
snd tise cpeuing cf May ferind tise crop cover-
ing tise grcond, but a few ulgis of centinuons
frasta la tise eatly part cf tise mentis cnt tise
blades down and tise growtis wai ceusiderably
retarded. Relu was wanted lu several places
tee, au tise trop was beglnulog te show signe cf
wsut cf moisiore. Tise sigis winds, which are
se prevalent, caused tise soli te blow off tise
grain lu seome instances sud a few cases are ro-
ported where tise crep was plowed up and sown
witis clier grains. ronalderiug tisedrawbacks,
hewever, tram. freet aud waut cf mousture the
reperta cf tise. geueral appearance cf tisis crop,
agven elsewisere lu thîs report, show7 that on
June 1, tise wiseat crop wlish but few exceptions
was most promisiug.

Tise ares abown uider crep in tise province
la a decided luarcase over tisat cf lait esie,
being a total cf 916,604 acres, or an advance ci
over 22 per cent Wtis tise exception cf two
or three divisions lu tise nortiswesteru portion
of tise province increaed areas %re noted
tbrcugiseut. Tisese lucreaies are censiderable
ln seme cases sud lu otisers ver large. Tise
amailest increase lu any district la 7,574 acres
lu the uertiswesteru. In arriving aSt tise ares
givent under whest, reports froua 140 toeiis
were included, sud tisese ail showed, sncb a
general luorease that tise large addition of 170,-
60N acres over tisat cf lait year, ila tisis way
acceunted for..

Thsis crop is net se far advanced as it migist
have beeu, tise celd weather cf May having
kept it cather hackward. Cerrespondents geén-
eraliy say but littie about tise crep, snd their
remarks diffcred very mocis as te its condition
I different localities. Geuerally speakiug,
warm weatiser wlti camin was required te etinu.
late tise growtisand iseip make up hoedrawbacks
received by tise check front frests. Tise ares
arader crop la sisown ta bo 305,644 acrc*, be:ni
an increase cf 70,110 acres ever tisaS of lait
year. Tis increase la sisewu lu every district,
and in tise nijorlty cf tise townships. Tise lu-
cresses in the soveral districts vary fromt 7,489
acres in tise easteru, whicis !s the amallest, te
16,380 acres i tise nertis central, wiic la tise
largest.

BABLET.
Thtis crep, tisrough tise faverable wcatiser tisat

pcevailed, was put inte tise grouud at a coin-
pacatively eacly date, witis tise resuit that it
recelved. quite a set bsck fromn tise nigist frosts
cf May. Like cats, warm weather witis rai
was needed te fresisen tise growtis cf t:he crcp.
Tise ares put under barley shows a marked
incresse ever tisaS cf lutS year, in tise addition
cf 23,793 acres. AIl tise, districts sow markodt

inrasal area, tise principal eue beiug 8,503
acres in tise nortis central division. The amnali.
est increse, la in tise central division, tisat be-
iug 2,314 acres.

p'OT.V1,OE8, ET'1
Tise ares, planted iu petatoço obows a

msrked Inoeas oeor tisat of lait season.
In ail thse districts thera are lncreased areas,
the total becbg 1,893 aores over that of 1890.
The total arta planted in potr.toas la 12,705
acrez as compared wlth 10,81,2 laut year. Tho
are& put under reet orops, like that cf potatoes,
shows as a gratlfying luoroase. The total
area sisown deveted te root crops ls 9.301 acres,
belng an Inorease of 1,324 acres ever laut
seasen.

LqTIMA'rED ACaEAoL.
Thse follewing le given as the entlmated acre.

age under crop fer thisi yoar :
Districts. Whpat. Oats. Ilarloy. Pota-

tees.
North Western..... 3,693 33,003 13,100 1,420
Central.............. 157,219 41,870 7,M9 1,490
U3outh Western . ... 202,733 67,949 11,190 2,020
South Centrali....189,222 60,899 23.M8 1,013
Noerth Central....178,798 62,202 17,069 2,124
Eestern ...... ... .... 135,055 54,W90 16,7W S,7E3

Totals ........ 91,664 8036t4 89,8 12,705
Tho estimated aoreage cf rye, 021 acres ;

peas, 555 acres; buckwheat, 30 acres ; and
corn, 133 acres. Reports au te thse flax crop
are incompiete.

LIVE STOCK.
Tiso condition cf stock generally ou Joue 1,

wus better tisan for some time puit, ewing
largely te thse very mld wintor and te thse
abundance cf fodder tisat hau been previded, as
weil as tho early date at which thse graus becarne
sufficient fer fceding. Over snd above visat
wus required te feed tise stock during the
winter, there appears te be a goodly supply of
hay and alther feed stili, on hc.ud. In a few
cases herses, on accoonit cf issvlng more tissu
an ordinary ameunt cf work te perforai, are
reperted ratiser thin. No special mention is
made of siseep and hogs. Amoipg cattie tisere
have heeu a few isoiated ceses cf anthrax but
cemparatively few deats have occnrred.
Wlth the. _ý "e n.s othcr diseane la re.
ported among cattku, which wore spoken cf as
in a good healthy condition. Glandera exist
amoug herses iu a few localities, but every
effort in being put forth by tise department te
stamp ont tise disease by strictly quarantianug
ail susepicions cases and destroyiug ail animais
affected.

0GRAIN, =T., On liAND.
Reports go te show tisat cexnpsratively smal

quantities cf wheat are haeld in fariners' bands
over aud above wbat la requiredl fer consump-
tien. In ett thsere appears te be a censidera-
bie quntity held iu mniay places, but ne resens
have beeu given why tisey have net been dis-
"ase of. Thse reports cf the number, of fat

and store cattie in thse bandset ofarmers te ho,
disposed of are meet gratifying. la almeet
cvery township there are a few at lesat beiug
prepa-ed for sale, nd in many instances thse
nunibers are quite large.

LABOR AND WAGM8
lu reply te tise question "le thera asufficlent

snpply cf farma labora uew or a scax-ity 1"
correspondants reply very foily. In plae tise
supply lit quitle equal te tise demand tisat existe,
but tisere are a great maz-y localite= In wsicis
help, is wanted. At the presenit time several -
bundred mei .euld. flnd cuipicyment afrt
bande ln different parts of tise province. A
tale isppeuded gives tise numbers at present
emnployed as well as tise numbers thiat will b.
furtiser required. Tise numbers contiderably
excced.tser. at theo correspondiug date laut
year. Althougli a Wrest wisny correapondenti
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étatod that a certain numbor wouid hoe requiresi
for harveat, stilI that enuber would be largoiy
goerpýti L,, wbat tho nature cf the ha%-. est wvill
be. Tbo numboes requirecl look astonlshlngly
large, but thora are Individual townships in
which reports 6-.y oear oea hitndrcd men wfli
bae wantod. The wagen palti farm laborors du
nt appear te change very muuh ansI reprenant
thos paisi during tha worklng season froin
aprlng until rail.

The damians for femalo aer% "ants la apparently
on the lncreaie, as leabohwa in the decided in.
crasse la tAie number employeti as wel sa tho
number wantad. Wagos, tee, show an increaso,
but that tiras net appear te bring the requirasi
relief. Femalo belpi la reporteti sa acarca in
soea places that the dairying interesta ara ai-
ioed te suier througb insuflieuant hielp. One
correspondent in Soutbera Maniteba stateti that
fif ty domeatics coulsi finsi cmpioyment in twenty
four bours la bis townsbip, andi ail uit higb
wages. A total cf 1,6S3 servants ia requiresi te
supply the ddmand, acpcrdiug to the correspond-
enta. The averages paid female servants is
$9.43J par month witb board.

FAUM I1EtTAUQ.
Whoue sendiog ia their reports correspondants

were asked te give the average rotais of tarin
landsin thoir respective districts. The pricos
asked per acte vary frein a few cents te frcm
$3 te $5 per acre. The lewer prices givao ap.
pleti, of course, te the unbrekea prairie, andi
te landi on wbich littie or au work bad been ex-
peadeti. The custom cf working landien sharos
prevalîs la many localities. Tbe average
rentai value cver the province fa about $2 par
acre.

Boot and Slioe Nlkig.
Dnriug a recent visiL te Hailtou, Octaneo,

a Ce.mmaRiAdî represeatative hasi the pleasure
of visiting and inspecting oe cf the mont ln-
tereating industrial institutions in the Domin-
ion, asmaly the hoeau andi eao facteuy cf John
MoPhtrsen & Ce., of that city. This large
factory la located inl a central portien cf the
city, quito close te the beart cf the business dis.
trict, andi unlike mnot factories its a building cf
semae architectural pratentions, anti quite an
ernament te the lncality ini which it la situate 1.
It evers an ares. of 70 by J>42 fec, lias a basa.
ment and fou. floors cf that area, andi la well
liglitesi frein ail aidas.

Tha flrst niovment in the work of inspection
by or representative, w&3 the asceot by clava-
tor te the top fler, where abeut tbree score cf
girls were at work la the manufacture of boots
andi shoe tops, and mâny wcre eînpioyed at
machines cf tha mnt ingeoens description.
Soins cf the sewing michines working orna-
mental andi doubla row etitching were studios
for a mechanie, and yet aIl seem.d te werk
smoothly and with an asteoishing minimum cf
noise.

On the front end cf the upper floor la the top
cutting recru, %liera saime dozan mon werc at
work shaping ont the uppers cf foot wcar. This
rocin is a perfeet globe cf liglit, anti nacessariiy
se, as it requîires briglit light andi cloe wvatch-
iog te enabie tba cutters te steer clear cf the
thin andi otharwise inferior parts in tha leather.

Descending ta the next fi or bolow the solo
andi bottoming dopartienta are reacheti. Tho
front rcem, where the solo leatho)r is eut eut la
equaliy as weli iighted as the oaa immediately
aboya it, and for tbg very samne reasen. On

tlhls and tho floor immedlately bolow it tha
j.ining of sales aud uppers, sole etitching, heel-
ing and polishing and finislîing le carriod on,
and the varicty of machioes bought to bear on
tise work la intoresting and et timon bewilder.
forg. Ta sec a bot or shoc %raadoring arouad
on an eccontrie pivot of a queerly constructed
stltçhlng machine anà coming out fastonoi as
tigbtly together as if naiiad ail in loin than a
minute, la a tbiog the most crodulous mnust soq
to baliovo. The procassas of healing and black
iaig are equaliy Intarcsting and on sea points
bewlldoring, and whon ono cornes down te the
atreet floor and viowa la tho stouk rooin tho
variaty cf foot wear frein thi hoxviest iaborer'a
boot to the Iaii's draîs slipper ur boit of ti
fineat finish, bu realiiis ia a kin % uf a w&y the
advancea madie i-. ma;hs6nê.tlail i n.; tha
daya cf aur grandfathers, whan Saint Criapin'ai
only ropresentatio was the cabbler witb hie
lont, iapitonu, awl andi clams.

John McaPherain & Ci. have nlot lest aiglit cf
the value cf coanfertable quartera in wvhich te
receivo customnsrs, for thoir offices and sampla
rennms on the street fl-)or ia front aru amonZ the
mostcomaaiidoni andelegaatiy fitai up ce200c
ted with Boy Canadian factorytvisite I by car re-
presentative. Aitogethor thuir inititutian in a
m,)del oeo, and its value as an industry te the
city in whioh it ias hcuted m-ty bu in nome
meisura eitima tel by the fact, th.at it1 gives
eMPlo)yment te about twe hundreid ani fifty
bande.

Blritishi Columbia,
J. H. Collins, mnaagcr cf the Fraser River

Gold Gravei syndicate, at Yale, in respense to
coquiries 'made by a Columian reporter, said
that bis conxpany new had ail their maohinery
safely acroas the river anhd in position. Se far,
very lIf'tie werkiug lia been doue, as the fltting
of the * massive machiaery has takcn up a lot cf
Lime. Howuver, the compauy has great hepes
of obtainiug a large quautity of golsi during tho
summer menthe. The bolers andi zachinary
which were lent last faîl in dJie Fraser, have
neyer benu recoveresi, andi a great deal cf ex
pensa bias been incurresi tbrogh having te pur.
chisse frcah plant frein Euglatid. Mr. Colline
returned yestorday te Yale.

The Britishi Columbia Papar Mantfacturiog
Company, Limitesi, with a capital stock cf
$40,000 bas been organizeti at Victoria. After
a tiip sang ail of the rivera cf the pro.
vince for a site for the milI the one boat suitesi
was the Sumas river in Alberol. The site was
therefure cnosen on the firat rapide of that
river. The rcasontbe company decidedite start
the mili on the Simas river, says the Pintes,'
iastead cf bidding fer the bonus offered by Vic-
toria, is that the papoer can bie made e35 a ton
cheaper there than iti aoy city on the coast.
There fa splendid water power and tbe woed re-
quiresi in the manufacturing cf paper is very
pleatiful in the vicioity. The company expect
te bave the miii running full blast within eight
monthe.

The in er says - "The last spike wvas dri ven
i0 tbe Columbia andi Kootcnay railwvay at Nel-
son on Tuesday during a rainstorm, with net a
resident present te witnoss the evcnt-an avent
tee that will mark an epcb in the histery cf
tho lake country. The track 18 now Leing bal-
asted andi Mr. Wetmore expeots te have it ia
pretty geosi shape within thirty days trains
new cevering the distance (28 miles) in two

boure. Heraafter a train willI bave Relisont
for Nelson on Modays and Thuradays on tho
arrival cf tha boat from Rovaistoke, whlch will
enabîn passongers te make tha rua tbrougb tramn
Revaîstoke in oe day. TJntll tho new boat at
Ltd lXuIes is complotbed, a train ivili jeave
Nelson on Tuesdays andi Fridays la timo for
passengers te mnako connactions with the boat
at Rcvelsteke, The Nelson office wiii bo openeti
next waek. As scon as arrangements eau bc
pertectad an express office . fil aIse bc epened.-

A spaclal meeting of the B. C. Bloard cf
'rade, Victoria, wvas halti te receivo the report

of the railway commnittea. It was te the affect
tha,. they lied ojsnmunicateti witb thohoads of
the bàg ra~Iway cempanies cf the continent,u'nd
appeasues tha correspondance recaivasi in reply,
retiuebtieg that having carnieti out thair tn-
structions Lhey wisbed te be diachargeti. No
recommaendations were matie by the committee.
IL soamas that cnly oaa company entertaineti
tha proposition te conneot namely, the N. P.
R. It as moveti "that the board after hav-
ing communicateti witb the repreaontativea cf
the trans-continental linos andi Mr. Dunamuir,
anti after having recolved several replies thora
te, learos witb satiafaotica that thora is a pros.
pect cf the city having rail way tionnection with
the N. P. R. with asta ierry, andi trusts that
in an iunpending interview lîatweea Presideat
Qakes and the couacil, a satisfactory arrange.
ment wiil La comploted."

At a rogulai quarterly mee.ting cf Van.
couver Board cf Tratie ItelM recently,
Vice-President Berttaux la the chair, the
secrata.-y rend, communications froin. the Cham
ber cf Commerce at Suya, Fiji, asking informa-
tion as te the probability &f the establishment
cf a steamship lin-i between Fiji anti Vancauver;
frein thai 'ýcrûtary of the Post Office Depart-
ment, Ottawa, saying that hencoforth the con
tenta cf the parcel post would hoe scrted en r-oute
andi deliveresi bora direct insteati of being sent
te Victoria ; frein the City Cierk statimg that
the City Council would assist la theoefforts ho.
ing made te remova the shacka froin the fore.
shora frein tha Chamber of Commerce, Leu-
dcn, atatiog that tL was propeseti te hold a Con-
gress of tha Chambers cf Commerce of the Em
pire la London la May, 1892 andi asking for tuy
suggestiens that IL weuld ho doalu-abla te dis.
cnes (this was referred te the Ceu adil te report
te tha Board); frcm H. A. Berry rosigning bis
mombership. After the discussien cf 8everal
maLtera the Board than adjcurned.

The Victoria Colonist says Wbile the facts
bave been kopt very quiet, la bas been rumcred
in shippiig circles duriag the past wcok that
the noxt wenid sea a Iuaty rival enter the filds
against the C. P. R. Ce., la competition for the
Victoria andi Puget Soundi trada with China and
Japan. Ic la ncw alimnt certain that this rival
la the e. & O. Steainahip Co., wbose lines ex-
tend frein Englanti ta aimont aery quarter of
the inhabiteti glcbe. The firat steamer of the
new lina, the Zambeei, la aow honrly expccted,
ivith a funll cargo, frein Hang Kong andi YoLeo-
haina. Sho wvill diacharge hier Victoria freigbt
andi passengers and thoin inake the circuit of the
Soundi pcrte, for cach cf which sho bas soima
cargo. It la axpecteti that the steamers cf this
lino wiIl make sermi-mcnthly trips between Vo
kohama ansi Victoria direct, a fleet cf three be.
ing utilizesi in tho service. Whother this more
on the part cf the compaay is las p red by cns
cf the Amaric&n transcontinental linos, or la
dua te the C. P. P. cempetitian with tho Suez
Canal is still mattor for conjecture.
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Gillies' Series of Pens.
XO. DufflSn10N pla 0105
202 llailway l'en, fine pint................... 400.
212 Peruvian l'en, medium point .............. 70
2M Queen l'en, fne point.................... 70'0.
2s2 Ledger l'en, fine point ............... .... 700.
242 ileaver P'en tumned up point .......... s...0
252 Oommerclia l'en, medium point ............ SOc.00
202 Electrie l'en, fine point................... ô0c.
282 Public Peon, fine oint..................... 460.
M02 Faloon l'en, nîedium point ........ ........ 40c,
102 Lomne Peni, extra broad point..............So.
502 Windsor l'en, medium point................600.

FOR~ SALE BY &LL STPýTIOJ'EIIS.
F WUOLISALE ONLY MROU

BUNTIN, GILLIES & GO.
Wholcaale Stationore, Paper, Envelopo and

Accouait Book Manufacturers.
HAMILTON. ONTARIO.

GOLDIE & MoCULLOGH,

OALT SAFE WMORIKS.
These Ceicbrnted Sales ani Vault Dean, are heid ln Stock.

For prices and ternis appiy te

WM. IIESPELER. Sole Agrent,
389 MAIN STREET, - WINNIPEG

LIVE GROCF.RS SELL

BOURDON COFFEE
The New 3îocha and Java Biend of French Crewn

Coffoc. in one and two pound Cans.
Ltr SURPASSES ALL OTHEItO. -R&1

Todhunter, Mitchiell & Go.
SOLE IMPORTaRs, TORONTO, CANADA.

O A VIPAItl londet-ketobleS
7

I..Ci,. 4fl7.117 I..KtpTtOg Of<llh,
<el, - ho ran med sud wril,,..d wo.$300 ~~A'lr lutntIln 't «1unIk lndu.<,loubl7 .

Slw< Art T l ub'a. Dllar,

nunerr noarntln O er Prom00. Exrleh 5<. n z

ath Street, l -ul -ioa.F B .r.ndon

8thSet, -pit an Brndons

365 MAIN STPREET,
'WI"~IPEG.

WALKER HOUSE.
The Moetonveaiicntiy iocated Hotel lni Toronto.

an1. DioCk *rom Union Raiiway Depot.
A. 11zst-clase Faniiy and Commercial Ilouso.

DAVID WALKER, Paommop&

Coriner York and Front Sts., TORONTO, ont.

ETHIS colobrated brand cf Tea han arrived anîd sanipicaare lin our travellero' ands. Tise nuimbor ono IlbluaIIILLW A TTEput up te nicet a demnaici fer fine grewai teus; besides

strongth tho infusion bas s wonderful bouquot. Fer Il5 o'olock toas " it it withoîît a pper. Tho
numbor tw I <red label " la a blond aelected te ffent Canadian tuatu 10T a isioeth andi mot ton
boavy tea at a prico to Insuro a large salo.

Thoe Toau are efforesi only in packots, pounds, halvas andi quartoe asscrt0d lin Hait Chcsts.
The IlTratie Mark " je a registored e. Shall bo ploascd te terward samplos on application.

Wbholesale Grocers and Importers,
73 McPdab Street, North, W Hamilton, Ont.

£W FULL LINE OF bTAPLI-, ANI)> FANCY URUCERIIES ON HAN 1>. in

MANU FACTURERSO
These Companys name Is synony-

moue with everything which rel.
lates te

Safe, Liberal
aind Cornproilenfive Life and

Accidenit linsurance.

Their Pl'oiciez arc within the reach
of ail, and aIl dlaims arc paiS witli-
oltit delay or discountlimnediately
upon satisfactory proos o ni njury or
death.

I -- h

COMINED CAPITAL

Life and
Accident

Provincial Manager:
WV. R. MILLER,

INIPEG', MAN.

R. E. Trumbeli,
-WIIOLESALE-

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
VIRDEN, .- MAN.

The Cboicst Liquorslin Stock. Permit orders promptly
attended te. Tho ainst westeriy whoiesaie

liquor business lni Manitoba.

A. E. Rea & Co.
Whelceale Shippor et

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, HAY, &c.
BRANDON, -. MAN.

ShIpments made lai Car Lots te ail points Euit and Wcst

Vica.l'aauiarrsn:
UKEURGE (SOODERIIiA39.

Ç.oodetham & Wexua, X.Iinted)
WILI-IA31 BELL,

(ll Organ 81 Piano CO. Guelph)
S. F. Ii7KINNON,

(S. P. 3lcXinnon & Ce., Toronte)

Insurance
Companies

Managing Director:
JOHN F. ELLIS,

(01 the Barber & EllisCe.) TORONTO

IE:«:E30aoIco.
BIANUFACTURERS AND DEALEXIS IN

Ten1te, Awnings, Vwattrosses, Springs, Her8e
Clothirlg, Sporting Outflte, IMess,

Fibre, Ifusks, Nair, Wool, Etc.

LOTENTS RENTED.H1

183 McWillianj St., - - WINNIPEG.

OAK TANNED 1

IMONTRIEALAND TORONTrO.
THE J. C. McLAREN BELTINO CO-

Wiqqripeg Brass Works
s6 ALBERT STREET.

Matufacturer of al! Classes of Bras-,
Goods, Brass and Iron Railingso,

Etc., Etc.,

ELECTRIC BELLS REPT IN ST0CL

ANDREW SCHM4IDT, - Winnipeg-



THI~ OO1%~NMI~1~OL&Id.

Foor Prospects for Wool.
The outlook ln anything but encouraging for

the marketing of thia seasan's clip of Canadian
wool, which le largo and o! falrly good average
qurlity. Oiitario fleeco genorally found i ta
chiet market In tho United States, but since
tbo McKinley Bill went loto force tho blgh
tarlg lmposed upon Et, virtually excludeid t
from that country excopt what fond Etc way
thither by the under ground route. The adop-
tien of sncb manse af forcing a market by at.
temptlng te ovado tho duty appeare ta bc ct-
tencled with considorablo riekm, as sevoral Iota
oi Canadian wool have recoDtiy been pounceci
upon by American customs offlicers af ter Et had
pasa the lino and confiscatcd without the
aligbtest cermaony, te the serions lase of tho
owners. The situation as prescrnt thereforo
wears a perplexing aspect, as farmers have con.
siderable wool on their bands which they cau.
no' seli oxcept at a big concession from former
prices, and wbich, tbey etaitn does not pay
tbem foi *.baie trouble of producing and clip.
ping it. Recent advicos received froin the
west, stato that notwithstanding the seiznrea
af the United States costue officers, smuggled
wool frron Canada continues ta find its way
acrosa the bordera, aithough not in aufilciently
large quantîties ta relievo the mruket oi its sur.
plus stocks te any appreciable extent. Soine
farmners bave accepted tho position and parted
with their wool nt the lowor range o! prices,
but quite a number are stili holding iu the hope
that something may turn up te savanco valves
ta the busis which they obtained beforo the
McKinley tariff came inoa force. Those dealers
ln Ontario wha woro caught with the balance
ai lust seasau's clip on hand have asatained
aomne smart loases, and are net likely te take
any furtiier riaka. Consequoutly thoy are net
bnying except at pricea low enough ta iusnro
theni froni any f arther lasses. The future of
tb. wool producers af Canada la thereforo net
by any mneans a bright ane. Moutreal Trade
sidietin.

!uali from Litle
It appears now that the whear, crop of 18931

in this country (the United States) was very
much above the estimates. Last Jannary.
when the final report camne in, figured at about
400,000,00 bushels, the amall crop people
claimcd thât.tbe smaunt 'vas toc, big, for they
said, the figures were based on- measured
bushela, and that if commercial bushels were
taken each would be short of the goverment
figures about Byve paunda, sa they toak off a
twelf.h of the crop, as figuraid, and called the
production 366,000,000 bubahe. That, they
claimed,was the only correct metbod of figuring.
and by fitting that style of calculation ta the
officiai figures it was easy te bring ont th.
exact amount As wve draw toward the end af
the ycar it in fou-id we have already consumed,
according te the officiai systeni of estimating,
286,000,000 bushels and have exported 100,-
000,000 buahels and have used for setd 55,000,.
000 bushela. That foots up an arronnt lu
excess cf the toaa supply af 398,000,000 busheis,
we had lu their estimation ta begin the year
witb. That in, in cleven months, we have nsed
more than wo had ta use for tha etâtire twelvo
months.-Minneapalis Markei Record.

P kngSalmon in [llams.
Several prominent citizens were treatcd te an

illustration of a new method of samien packing

at Lh. office of Morraw, RIolland &Ca., on
Bread atreet, Victoria, on Thanday afternoon.
Tho proceas la the invotion ai S. M. Okoli, of
lilanchester. Boglanri, farminrly a wholesalo
morchant and importer o! oannoi salm,>n, Mlr.
Okeli firet cammencofi bis oxpor1inents tvelvo
months aga, and on Tburaday, lu tbe presenco
o! several wehi.known gentlemen, a glass jur af
hormetically sealod sahmon was opened. The
Bash was faund te be fre4h and dolicous and lu
every mannor the. procosa was succasfui. It la
the intention of À%r. Okoli ta put np sevoral
hundred cases ai salm,)n lu glas% jars and shlp
ta England, with the view of ceating e demand
amosig tho middle and tipper classes for salmon
packed lu this manner. bir. Okeil statua that
thora wuas great deal o! Enghish capital wil-
bing ta invest in the. ides. It la bis purposo te
establish a proaerving plant lu Victoria, which,
this aummer, wili bo dovoted ta tho proerving
of varions amali fruits, sncb, as pluma, bernies,
puear, etc., lu glass jars, and next scasan te
pack salmon in gluss on an extensive acale.-
Victoria, B. C. Tines.

IL bas hean bsnnunced that Ger nany bas de-
cidod againat any reduction boing made lu
con dutica, as a gonaral state oi distres did
net exiat. The crop prospecta, Et wai eaid,ware
better then they were a fortnlght aga.t

Tirz total net debt of Canada ou the firat cf
Mlay lest was $Z34,142,372, a decrease ai $121,-
077 dcring April. The expenditure for May
ou capital accunt was Q,1,791,685 comparod
wàth $1,720,09O for tho corresponding maatb
blut ycar. Tii. surplus for tho ton monthe
elapsed a! tb. cnrnent fisc&l year in $5,920,331I.

AT Lb. recent meeting ai tbe Bank of Montreal
the acrutineers reported the election ai tbe
follawviig gentlemen as directers for the ensuing
year: J. J. C. Abbott, R. B. Angus, Hon. G.
A Drummand, E. B3. Greenshields, WV. C. blc.
Donald, Hughi McLennan, A. T. I>atteraoa,
Gilbert Scott and the Hon. Donald A. Smith.

At a conference between the Toronto Retail
Grocers' Atsaciation and the Taranto Whole.
sale Gracers' Guild it was agrced by the latter
ta recommend the Dominion anild te gra'st a
discount af 3 per cent, off tii. pnice oi etarch in
pbrchase3 of 10 boxes; 5 per cent, ai 50 boxes,
and 7 per ru.entoff 100 and aver. IL was dis.
cussed by the Dominion guild, and referred te
the local guilds. These have all agreed ta au
allowance oi 5 par cent. discount au 50 boxes
and up, andi these ternis may now be consid-
ered te b. ln force. On 10 boxes, however, the
Quebec aud Kingqton, guilda wii naL agrea ta,
and the maLter will bave ta b.e tbreshed ont
again by the Dominion gnild..

Cochrane, Canails & Ca., ai l.iontrcal, a hanse
that for over forty years bas beau knowu as
anc a! the leading wholesale boot and aboe
manniactuning establishments o! the Dominion,
have movcd ta fine new premisea at the corner
o! Latour and St. Genevievo streets, in order ta
make raoin for tho steady expansion ai their
business. Their new iactory is 123x52 feet Bye
atonies bigh or a total ai sainse 32,000 square
fast oi flooring space (aver î oi an acre) and
gives emplayment te a large number ai banda.
Their output fioda a market lu avery part a!
tho Dominion, as they make a spccialty ai bigh
grade miedium clos gonds lu ail lines. It is
safe ta say that their reputatian, in unrivalled
front the Atlantic te the Pacifie.

Ohoap Excursionl Tickets
TO THRE EAST

-BY THE-

GREAT LAKES

LOW SINGLEJ TRIP RATES.

One of the Magnificent Steamers

ALBEIRTA, ATHIABASCA and MP&NITOBA
wliî Icave Port Arthur every Sunday,

Tuesday and Thursday.

Connectlng Trains louve Winnipeg Mondays,
Wednendays and Saturdays

et 17.30.

lTHE SaoitsT AND MosT DmurE
ROUTE

EAST, WEST
-AND-

SOU*TH.
TnRouGii TicKEi-j AT LowES RATEs

te Toronto, London, Detroit, Buffalo, Mfon.
treal, Quebec, Halifax, Boston, New York
AND ALL POINTS iN mifs EAsT, also to St.
Paul, Chiçago, etc., eto.

$10 Saved oj Ist Clasa and $5 ail 2tid Class
Ticketa to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisco and
ail Pacifie Cosat Pointe by taking the Cana-
dian Pacifia Route.

Equipment Superior to any line on the
Continent. Luxurious Dining and
Sleeping Cars.

FnES COLONIST SLEEPINqG CARS.

The only lino running Upholstered
Tourist Cars.

~ t471 Main Street adCP.R

W.M cLEoi, City Pas. Agt
Or of any P.ogular Station

SAgent of the Company.

GEO. OLDS,
o. Traffia Mgr.,

Mo~NnaaF

W. WHYTE,.
Gen. SupL

Wumrao.

D. MONICOLL,
Gen. Fas. .Agt.,

Mon;rRKÂL

ROBT. KERR,
Gen. Pasa. Ag&,

wr&t1.1psa.

lue paper an whiçli this dQurngi Io prlntej Io made by t4e Canada Piper Ca,, 4ontrss. Pann, Bell a 60., Ap.ita, Winnlpeg
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